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_it.y eae ers et. 
'U~ s. T r~steeship 'of Pacific Isles . Ten, ~erish 
Ok d b UN S . ., C -I As Fireworks aye. Y · ,ecl{rI)' auncl iFactory Burns 
ppro'''al Vole I AERIAL VIEW OF Ol~ ~ AHOMA TRAIN WRECK I I CLINTON, Mo. - (JP) - Ten t l'1ersons were burned ,to dcath 

I ahd five were injured yesterday 

I U· • in an explosion and fire that de-

S nanlmous I molished a onc-store frame p.lant 
. 10[ thc Brown ManufactUring I 

company, a ril'eworks concern. 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.-(.IP)- I Cause of the blast was unde~ I 

The United Nations security coun- termined. 
cil approved last night after de- I Chief of Police J. D. Peays said 
bate between the United States : that all of the 28 workers mak- I 
and SOviet Russia, an agreement 'ing toy Fourth af July buzz-
'giving the United States sole bombs in the plant were accou~t-
trusteeship over the vital stra- ed for. Thirteen made their way 
tegic areas of three Pacific island to saiety, the 10 dead were burn-
chains wrested from tbe Japanese. ed almost beyond recognition and 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet del- five were injured. four of them 
'ega te, voted with the other ten critically. 
members of the council on the fi- The bodies of the dead werc 
nl1l tally. brought to a temporary morgue 

He had abstained on a critical at the city hall in this town of 
vote on an American amendment 6,000 population, about 100 miles 
giving the security council and the southeast of Kansas City. 
United States the right to change I C. F. Province gave this graphic 
or discontinue the amendment. picture o( the explosion and fire 

Gromyko, whose government to a reporter on the scenc: 
had announced its support of the t "I was tamping powder Into 
American trusteeship proposal in small tubes and Will East was 
February, tried to write in a pro- working alongside me. I saw 
vision that the security council a (lash In the next room in the 
alone could discontinue the agree- northeast co rner of the build-
ment. Ing where Herst (J. C. Herst, 

Warren R. Austin, United States one of the dead) was sawing 
delegate, said afterwards that the tubes Into lengths and In· 
"this is a demonstration that the serting wings. The wings help 
United Nations does work." the buzz-bombs stay in the air. 

The council adjourned at 7 :45 r yelled that there was a fire 
p.m. (CST) until 9:30 a.m. today. and then ran to a door about 
when it will take up British 15 feet away. I got to the door 
charges against Albania in the and looked back and the whole-
Corfu channel mine-blast inci- COLLIDING HEAD-ON IN DENSE FOG, the Mlssourl-Kansas-Texas railroad's crack Texas Special place was a mass of flames. 
dent. plowed into a 100-car frelgld train near Armstrong, Okla., yesterday. A veteran engineer was killed; "East ran toward another door 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Cloudy and wormer today with the high about 55 . 
and the low around 45. The weatherman warns we 
may get showers tonight. 

Professor Wants His Bed Back 

BOSTON - (JP) - Testifying . Judge Hudson reserved decision 
in an overcoat, despite invitations after hearing Miller and counsel 
to remove it, 79-year-old Dickin- for the landlady. Miss O'Brien 
son S. Miller, retired Harvard, 
Columbia and Bryn Mawr profes
sor, told Superior Court Judge 
Eugene A. HudsoQ yesterday how 

contends he annoyed other ten
ants and neglected to pay his rent. 

Although he testified he has 

• 
alse 

2nd Over·AII 
Raise Granted 
In 6 Months 

Teacher With B. A. 
Now Able to Start 
At $2,200 a Year 

Iowa City school teachers re
ceived a blanket yearly ' raise of 
$225 at the monthly school board 
meeting last night over and above 
the $175 salary boost granted in 
November. 

According to rver A. Opstad, 
superintendent of schools, the new 
raise brings the total increase of 
teachers' salaries since 1942 to 
$800. .. .. .. 

The new raise meaPS that a 
teacher who has a B.A. de&'ree 
and who would have started 
teaching at $1,800 in September 
will now start at $2.200. A 
teacher with an M.A. degree wUl 
now start at $2,300 Instead of 
$1,900. .. .. .. 
The November boost was grant

ed after a sub-committee of the 
teacher's club, appointed to study 
the raise. had estimated the 
budget would allow a $200 yearly 
increase. 

The action of the board was 
taken last night atter presenta
tion of statistlcs by Iver A. Opstad; 
the vote was unanimous. 

The new salary SChedule was 
devised by the welfare and educa
tion committee of the teachers' 
club of Iowa City. 

Flexible Schedule 

8ritain Hands Explosive 
Palestine Issue to UN 

sIx other crewmen and several passengers were Injured. Two locomotives and. bagga.le car were over- door but then turned baok. Tbe 
turned and a cOrdblnation mall-passenger car and three coaches were derailed. EngIneer Louie Hansen, f lames were everywhere by 
10, of Denison, died beneath his southbound passenger locomotive. (AP WlREPHOTO) tben and he started running to 

. he defied eviction by livini for been without a key to his room The schedule adopted by the 
board is flexible to the extent 
that special recognition is given 
to those teachers who have spe
cial assignments and to those who 
have had experience in other 
schools. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. - . (JP) 
-Britain turned the explosive 
Palestine problem over to the 
United Nations yesterday and 
formally requested that a special 
session of the general assembly 
be called immediately to launch 
preliminary stUdies. 

Acting Secretary-General Vic
tor Hoo started the machinery 
moving at once. Soon after he 
had received the British note, Hoo 
sent a telegram to each of the 55 
member nations asking wllether 
they approved the calling of an 
'extraordinary session. Approval 
of 28 members was necessary. 

The British request was con
tained in a two-paragraph note 
which in effect passed on to the 
United Nations the full respon
sibIlity for finding a remedy for 
the 25-year-old headache. 

The note asked tha t: 
1. ' Tbe Palestine problem be 

placed on the alenda of the 
.eneral a!!lembly for Its regular 
8eptember m.eetlnl. 

2. A special session be called 
" .. lOOn as possible" to create 
a Ipeclal Investi,atin, commit
tee to prepare a 8uueated 10.' 
III&Ion for consideration at tb~ 
September meetln&,. 

LAnd flnally that the as
sembly make recommendations 
"concerning the future lovern
!llent of Paiestille." 
The action has been foresha~ 

(jowed as early as last Feb. 14 
when British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin informed Jewish and 
Arab representatives in London 
that Britain wouldJ make no 
further efforts to negotiate a 
&ettlement of strife in the League 
of Nations mandate territory, but 
would turn the problem over to 
the UnIted Nations. 

The Iw:;~ big power obstacle 
Was removed this morning when 
Fra"ce and China notified the 
,cting secretary-general that they 
had no objections to a special ses
,{on. Russia and the United States 
ilteady had given similar replies 
to an Informal poll of the major 
POwers. 

Ail[ FEDERAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
CHICAGO (/P)- A panel of the 

N,aUonal Education association 
festerday decided to recommend 
thllt , the federal government pro
yide ,1100 scholarships up through 
.... duate levels "for anyone who 
lpIs demonstrated the abUlty to do 
Work on the college level." 

BELIEF SHIP ATTACKED 
SHANGHAI (AP) - UNRRA 

Jest.erday charged that Chinese 
IOvernment planes bombed and 
~\rafed a relief shlp, the LST WBn
.hen, as it unloaded lupplles lit 
ShlhklulO, a Chlne8e Communist 
PCll·t. 

. Locked lin City Hall, 
Man, 59, Spends 
Five Hungry Days 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (/P)- John 

Crclier, 59year-old unemployed 
Louisville man, said yesterday it 
feels "like an eternity" to be 
trapped in the city hall for five 
days and nights without food or 
water. 

Crelier, his face gaunt and hag
gard, his eyes sunk deep into their 
sockets, was rescued yesterday 
from a room beneath the city hall 
tower, 60 feet above the street, 
where he was jocked accidentally 
last Friday. 

He said he had climbed up to 
the unoccupied room to take a nap 
because he had no other place to 
sleep. Arthur Flannery, city main
tenance man, locked the iron 
grilled door on the stairway lead
ing to the · tower and Crelier's 
path to the ground floor was 
blocked. 

"When I first found I was lock
ed in," CreHer said, "I pounded 
on the metal gate and yelled but 
I couldn't attract attention .. . . I've 
been in there for an eternity with 
no food or water." 

He was disc!'overed by an em
ploye who went to the tower to 
repair a broken flagpole rope. 

As he paced the floor or slul'\lp
ed on papers in his small "prison." 
CreJier could hear the city hall 
clock overhead ring out each hour 
but he soon lost track of the days. 

"I know I cried a little, walked 
the floOI' and slept as much as 
possible," Crelier said. "I finally 
gave up and was resigned to die 
in that hole." 

He collapsed when brought 
downstairs and was removed to a 
hospital. Later he was taken to 
a nursing home and physicians 
said his condition was satisfactory. 

File Notice of Strike 
Against Harvester Firm 

CHICAGO (JP)-The CIO Farm 
Equipment Workers yesterday 
filed a 30-day strike notice against 
the International Harvester com
pany on behalf of 30,000 workers 
in 10 plants. 

The present contract expires 
April 15, and contains a 3~-day re
newal clause. 

The union claims to represent 
workers in five Chicago plants, 
two in the Quad-cities (Daven
port, Rock Island, Moline and East 
Moline area. one at Rock Falis, 
III., one In Richmond, Ind., and 
otle in Auburn, N.Y. 

tbe door where I was. The hair 

(harge L-ewis Failed to Act 
For Safet" of (oal Miners 

on his head began to burn but 
he made the door all right. r 
put out the flames In his bail' 
and then the whole building 
went up In flames." 
Mrs. Bess Belton saw her hus

band, W. H. Belton, 60, go to his 
death after helping her to safety. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. Perz, recommending several re
Reeves (R-Mo) told the house forms at the Centralia mine. 

The sobbing woman related 
that her husband was working in 
a north room of the building 

yesterday that "the record falls 
to show" that John L. Lewis acted 
at any time "to safeguard the men 
whose loss he now officially 
mourns," 

Further. Reeves said the period 
of mourning decreed by the Uni
ted Mine Workers chief for the 
dead in the Centralia, Ill., mine 
disaster is "a thinly veiled and 
mocking strike." 

Aides said Lewis would make 
no reply to Reeves. Lewis is sched
uled te) testify today before a house 
committee concerning the Central
ia. 111., mine disaster and the six
day mourning period now in effect 
in soft coal towns. 

ReeVes, who defeated President 
Truman's candidate for the Kansas 
City house seat last year, told the 
house that Lewis had in his pos
session since last November a re
port of Federal Inspector Frank 

He said Lewis, in setting the near where the explosion occur
memorial stoppage from Tuesday red. He ran out. helped her to a 

dbor and then reentered ap
parently to assist others. Mrs. Bel
ton was watching as flames en
veloped the doorway through 
which he had just passed. 

to Sunday, inclusive, acted in 
"contemptuous disregard" of a 
supreme court decision intended 
to block a strike April 1. 

"It Is obvious to every think- The biaze, fed by the large 
In, citizen that Lewis Is more amounts ot gunpowder in the 

factory, gave fort h such heat that 
Int<erested In the prestige and firemen at first were unable to 
power of John L. Lewis than he 
Is In the welfare of his miners," 
Reeves shouted. "And It Is time 
to brin&, to an end this kind of 
exploitation of American labor 

and the American people." 
Lewis has blamed Secretary of 

Interior J .A. Krug in the Centralia 
disaster, which cost III lives. 
Krug, he said, was guilty of 
"criminal negligence" as head of 
the government-operated bltqmin
ous coal mines administration. 

approach within 100 yards of the 
inferno. 

ASK SOCIAL SEOURITY STUDY 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena

tor Wiley (R-Wis.), declaring the 
security of dependents is "in jeop
ardy" as a result of rising prices 
and diminishing purchasing power 
caUed yesterday for a congress
ional re-evaluation of the social 
security system. 

A WHISTLER AT EIGHT MONTHS 

GIVING "FRANKIB" THB BIRD II ellht-month.-old Stephen Brown of Bolton who tur ... the &able 
on the family canary whne the Jealous pet lulks In silence. The tot learned to whlltle by mlmlclrlnl 
bll parent. and "Frankie," Ule canary. He'd rather tweet than eat now, they lay. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

weeks without a bed, lights or 
door key. 

Miller has filed a bill in equity 
asking lhe court lo enjoin his 
landlady, Miss Anna O'Brien, 
from forcing him out of the Bea
con Hill room he has occupied for 
nine years and compel her to re
turn bed and chairs and res lore 
electricity. 

for weeks, he slept on boasds or 
the iloor and worked in candle 
light, the thin, gray educator told 
Judge Hudson he does not feel 
unkindly toward Miss O'Brien. 

"I had and have very high es
teem for her," he said. "She has 
on occasion been kind to me and 
I appreciate these civilitles." 

----------------------------

Threat of Phone Strike Grows; 
No Progress in Negotiations, 

W ASHlNGTON - (JP) - Con
gress abandoned hopes yesterday 
of enacting anti-strike legisa
tion in time to head off a nation
wide telephone walkout next Mon
day and the union chief said " the 
way things look novi" the strike 
will occur. 

Joseph A. Beirne, president of 
the National Federation of Tele
phone Workers, said the stoppage 
will take place at 6 a. m., Mon
day. according to the various time 
zones, unless the trend of negoti
ations changes for the better. 

"There is no change in the pic
tUre whatsoever," Beirne told re
porters ' after ta lk i ng to top la bor 
department officials. "The com
panies have offered nothing what
soever." 

Beirne's remark!! came shortly 
after the house labor committee 
approved 16 to 3 a bill directing 

WA S I[ I NOT 0 N-(JP) 
-Strike-threatening long dis
tance telephone operators turn
ed down last night a cOlJlpallY 
offer of limited arbitration 011 

wales. 

the president to seek injunctiot s 
~against fey communications or 
tra nsport slrikes. 

However, Chairman Hartley 
(R-NJ) conceded there is no 
chance for house passage before 
next Monday's phone str ike dead
line. He said he will push it 
toward a vole any way, saying it 
can be used aIter a strike gets 
underway. 

Beirne's NF'l'W l'epreRcnts 287.-
000 opera lors and other telepholle 
workers in 39 unions affiliated 
with the NFTW from coast to 
coast. They are demanding a $12 
weekly pay raise pillS nine other 
changes . 

Beirne wrote yesterday to con
gressional leaders asking an in
vestingation of wha t he termed 
"the monopOlistic labor policy of 
the Bell system." 

He declared that A. T. & T., 
parent fi rm of the Boll system, is 
insisting that the union's bargain 
locally with its subsidiary com
panies but is itself acting nation
ally. 

"We believe," Beirne said. "that 

a congressional iJwestigation ••• 
that A. T. & T. is clinging to a 
fiction that each of the Bell sys
tem companies is an entity free lo 
make its own decision." 

Phone Union to Provide 
Emergency Service 
In Event of Strike 

DES MOINES - (IP) - State
ments concerning plans for emer
gency service if a telephone strike 
should occur April 7 were released 
by both company and union 
spokesmen here yesterday. 

A. R. TQepfer, secretary of the 
Northwestern Union of Telephone 
Workers in Iowa, released the 
following statement: 

"The Northwestern Union of 
'l~lephone Workers realize the 
seriousness of action with re
spect to Interruption of tele
phone service In cormeotloD with 
strike action and therefore wish 
to announce that the union wlll 
provide emergency servloe for 
government, radio, press, fire 
departments, hospitals, and 
other services vital to Ufe and 
safety. 

"The 011'Iy restriction placed 
on furnishing emergency serv
Ice Is that the manalement will 
ma.lte no attempt to assign 
management personnel to the 
performa.nce or non-manale
ment duties during the strike. or 
employ strike breaken." 
Toepfer said that by "emar

gency service" he meant rellular 
leased wire service so Car as p,ress 
associ a lions were concerned. 

J. H. Wilson, district manager 
of the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company, made the follow
ing sta temen t: 

"The telephone company has 
always been conllCloul of Ita 
responsibility to the public aad 
wl11 endeavor to furnish as 
much service as pOlllble durlnl 
any emerlency. We hope that a 
.trlke wlll not occur but should 
It come about It I. our earn,.. 
hope that all company person
nel wUl feCOl'aiae their respon
Ilblltty to the public &0 provide 

\ uninterrupted telephone len
Ice." 

Special teachers will be allowed 
to apply for additional compen
sation where cost of transporta
tion or the difficulty of the teach
ing load seem to demand it. 

Men teacHers will be allowed to 
enter the school system up to $300 
more per year than women of 
equivalent qualifications and be 
allowed to work to a maximum 
of $500 more. 

Two New Teacbers 
The board will offer contracts 

to two new teachers, Mrs. Clella 
Eden Katzenmeyer of Iowa Olty, 
and Miss Merilyn :Miller of Cedar 
Rapids. Both are graduates of the 
University of Iowa. 

Miss Miller wlll replace Mrs. 
Lenore Messer, Hawkeye Villale, 
as physical education instructor. 

No Provisional Rule 
In Reich Until Economic 
Unity Problem Untangled 

MOSCOW (/p)-The four-power 
foreign ministers agreed last ni.ht 
that no provisional German ,ov
ernment would be established un
til the deadlocked question of 
economic unity for that country 
had been decided. 

Earlier, U. S. Secretary of Stale 
Marshall informed Russian For
eign Minister Molotov that when 
present withdrawals of U. S. 
armed forces in China were com· 
plete, only 6,180 personnel would 
remain there, and these at the re
quest of the Ohinese governrnest. 

The letter added that American 
forces had sent some 3,000,000 
Japanese from China to Japan, 
and pointedly declared that the 
United States had "no informa
tion" concerning 700,000 Japanese 
taken in Manchuria by the Rus~ 
sians. 

• • 
I 

Ask Immediate Probe \ 
Of Lobbyists Tactics 

• • 
DES MOINES (/p)-An immedi

ate investigation of lobbyin. 
spending and tactics in the lells
lature is asked In a resolution pre
pared for flllng today with the 
Iowa house ways and mean8 com
mittee. 

"Unreasonable pressure from 
the lobbies" was the explanaUon 
of the move liven by W87S and 
Means Chairman C. A. Bll'lOn 
(R-Iowa Falls). ' 

"We want to know how much 
money these lobbies have raDed, 
where they ,ot It and how they 
are &pendin, It," Bl'J!i.9n .ald. 
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The Farmer Looks at the Closed Shop 
,1 ust whot do('s the avel'age 

l owo farmer think about the 
anti ·clos d hop bill which 
WII pa ·cd Monday hy Ihl' 
811111' lWnatl" 

Ilnnual didrl(>nd from th. e 
(,()(jprrnli\'c IlRsocilit ions nn
lE's,<; he had paid his way. 

Mayby labot' union. and 
former's coop(>rali\'es IIlIVC 

Firsl of all. WE' . 1I PE'·t IhAt 'ometlling in 'ommon, he 
the J'ann I" whole vicw of )'raRom. Aftel' 1111 , !lll> work-
Ih(> labol' mO\,l'lTIl'nt is lllHler- ing man join, tht> llnion for 
goinr;r II slow ('hllll~e. Tim(l milch the same !'epson that he 
WIl whrn he looked upon joined Ihe coops, Ihul is, to 
nnions willi cOllsid ruble di.-- improve his blll'gliining posi -
tlls t . tion . 

For a long timp 1hp fnrm('r \Vhen he looks at unions in 
rI'll Ihat Ihe on lv WilY 11 (' WIlS this light, IH' h('gills to see the 
Ilffeel f'd by Ullion' Activity log ic behind lh(' elosr shop 
wus by tll(' higher pl'ices h e principle. 11' the union brings 
hod 10 pay fOI' the things he abOllt bett ('r worl~il1g eopcli-
bQlIli(ht. BlIt )10W wh('n h tion .. and h!f:th <.' r poy, iI, 
rpuds in the new, pApel', S(,1'1ll1l onl r filii' thllt ('vel'Y· 
About Ihe lul'[.{o profits made bod~' who (>n,]oY8 tli('s[' bell'p-
by inclustry, 11 1' begins to won- fitl; harp in Ih !.' npk('cpof 
d l' l' if high price fOl' mAlHI- Ihe union. This idea of ewry-
fn('tul'('d good.' <'lin be hllln1l'd body puying his r rei g h t 
01 lr liP 11 hill'h wages, lnllkrs sense 10 lh(> formeI', 

A I. 0 he is coming to I'Plllize ~lIt supposing a fe llow Bp-
thlll liS a fal'mel' he is a pro- plys fOl' n job in Il <;I()~(>{l 
<llt!'(>r fir, t and a consumel' shop plant and is willing to 
8eCOI1(1. JJooking at the ~itu- join the union hilt tlle ullion 
IIlion as II produr!'r he re- won ' I ll'ive him Il cord? 'rli is 
lilizes that union acti \' ity SO l't of business doesn't s('f 
whieh r snits in more mOMy w(l11 with the indepc)l(j ('ntly 
in the pork!'t. of A larg(' mind('d formeI'. 'I'his 'I'P IllS liS 

llroup of consumer, m t'/l IlS nnf'lIir to him fl . if he we l'r 
brll r pri(! fOl' hi, b('ef /lnd dC'ni d membpJ'ship in the co-
porlc. opomt ive . 

Bill despil(' hi. incr('a. cl He ' read IIbont these 
nnd rstanding of th n ('<1 for c los('d llnions 1111(1 I'elidi ly ~p£,s 
labor unions, tn(> ehon'E'S 1/1'1' how 1hey can b used to un-
(llot the farmer'. fil'st 1'(, 0 - f uirl," r est rict a man's right 

f H E D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

THE WORLD WATCH 

Capitol Comments 
On Aid 10 Greece 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnl t 

Since the president made his explosive speech concerning aid to 
Greece and Turkey, the battle of words over U. S. foreign policy has 
1iI1ed the press and ihe radio. There has been much support and a 
little opposition. Since the congress will decide tinally what will be 
done and because it, as a ' body, is subject to some of the pressure of 
public opinion and to various group pressu'res, it is valuable 10r the 
public 10 know what various members oC both houses are saying, 

For that reason, today's column . ------------
Is devoted to the remarks or vari- "And we should know that in 
ous senators and representatives Greece our money will be used, as 
on the Question of ald. our surplus war goods have been 

Behind the words o( each man used, to kill oN a large number, 
inevitably must lie questions : Does it not all, of these people, whose 
the type ot lIid only offense is that they have the 
proposed follow classic Greek passion for democ-
the lines which racy, the ancient Greek hatred 
our system tor tyranny. We should know this 
cates? W because our state department has 
m 0 n e "t some pretty good figures showing 
d 'e m 0 cracy how many Greek democrats have 
something el been assassinated, exiled and im-
Will this aid prisoned." 
profitable to Jtep, Elllmanuel Celler (N,Y,): 
United S tat e s, "Tile new 'Truman Doctrine' will 
politically and undoubtedly require from now on, 
economically, in PA~ the presence of our naval forces in 
the lona run? the Mediterranean. The acquisi- B~yo",et5 or Food? 
Does it prevent war or dpes it tion of a 99-year lease from Great 
make war inevitable? Can the pr(l- Britain of Cyprus, would greatly 
gnlm succeed? Is the pdministra- bolster this new 'Truman 000-

tion really proposini 10 pack dfll11- trine.''' 
A Farm Paper's View of Truman Doctri,ne 

ocrapc regimes or is it seek in/: Senator George Malone (Nev.): 
only to t/1row up a n iron ring "The trouble IS, apparenUy we on 
around Russia ? Is such a polic), our side of the fence have ina de
tenaple? quate leadership and are still rid-

This is what the senators and died with too obvious selfishness." 
congressmen say: Rep. John H. Folger (N,C,): 

~ep. Cjlester E. ~errow (I"'. HI; "Why not let the United Nations 
"F'd ilure to adopt Ihe presjdent's organization honestly investiga te 
program tor extendinl[ aid to and advise? Have we, in this 
Greece and Turkey means that the country, gotten to ihe point where 
Soviet Unlor with h'er foreij{o all you have to say to bring us 
policY of expansion and aggression to any sort of ill-advised, extreme 
will control the Medltllrrilnean sej'l measures is 'Communist'?" 

(From an EcJltorial 
In Wallaces'/I' Farmer) 

When you heard President Tru
man ask for help for Greece and 
Turkey, did you wonder: "Is this 
the start of World War III?" 

So did many d'ther fanners, .... 
We need tQ remeJnper that the 

pr~si~ent as~e" I", tWQ tblnKs: 
I, Military loans for Greece 

a rd Tllrlley. " , ' 
2. Loans fqr ail} ~ Gre~k ag-ri· 

c'lltu!,e and Industry, 
• • • 

and the Middle East. It is per- Rep, George H. Bender (Ohio); 
tectly opvious tl1a~ this will im- "President Truman is not asking 
peril American oil interests in the us to give him $400 million to 
Middle East. To prevent Ihis, we play around with in Greece and Some folks say that military 
must be firm and resolute. . . . Turkey. On the contrary, he is loans will get us into trouble. 
In ' !.he event of future trouple the asking us to support and adopt Loans for peaceful purposes may 
almost illJmitable supply of 0,1 in as a national policy the commit- get us out of trouble. 
Arabia will be of paramount im- ment to underwrite in an unlim- Others will say: "Why do we 
portance to our natfonal qefense." ited manner the status quo bother with Grfl~ce at all? It's 

~eJ!~'ior ~ ~ win ' ~, j~fP18~ , throughout the world." non~ of our bJ.lsiness whether 

. the army. Over hal[ lhe money 
asked for dreece would go lo the 
army. 

Will bullding up the Greek and 
Turkish armies siop~the spreDd of 
Communism? 

Some Americans who have been 
on the ground in Greece have a 
different view. So does the in~er
national commission from FAO. 

To them, the enemy is not CQm
munism. It is hunger and cold. 
Greece needs more food. Greece 
nt;!eds help to get agriculture going 
again, Greece needs more spips, 
more shipyards, more jobs. . - .. 

The Communistll are a tbrea~ 
in Greece now, b~/la.lll1e ~be 
Greeks are cold aWl hlJ"",Y. 
Jlunrry people turp, as the {Jllr
man/) did alter l!l~O. 10 J;Qlp
mun1llm or to FascislJl' 

- * • 

(Col· : ' Our new ArpericaJ') war- Rep. Howard H, Buffet (Neb.): Grl!eks starve or riot, L~i's pull 
like policy in conlrol1ing the "This proposal prompts me to re- out of Europe and Asia, stay home 
Dardanelles can only be explained peat a comment by Lord Welby, al1lj mind our own business." 
to me by American interests 'if! once treasury head for England. We stilyed horne after World Jusi to lend money to the pre
the Near East." (There follows an Shortly before World War [ start- War 1. But World War IT goi us sen I government of Greece loqlts 
account of the dealing of AmerJ- ed the British empire toward liq- just the same, like throwing good l)1pney Itfter 
can oil companies in getting con- Quidation, Lord Welby declared: Staying home is no road to safe- PDd. 
cessions in Iraq and Arabia,) We are in the hands of an or· ty. King George and his backers 

Rep. Geor~e C, Sad Q w ski ganization of crooks. They are 01hers will say: "We've got to government of Greece looks like 
(Mlch,): "The day of the rule of politicians, generals, manufaclur- stop Russia sooner or later. Let's throwing good money after bad. 
the royalists and the landed aris- ers of armaments and journalists. stop her at the frontiers or King George and his backers 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Democracy's Many 
Ps'eudo Defen,ders 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

Anybody who wants to take the title or "defender ot the 
way of lite" can do so; there is no examination which need be 
no license which need be secured in order to assume the pl'oud 
Wc. ) C you decide you are a defender of the democratic way of 
then ' you are Qne, especially Jf you have 0 good, loud voice, As 
suit, there are almost as many varieties of "defenders of the 
cratic way of lite" as iheve are ice cream flavors, and perhaps 
time of world moral crisis we need to discriminate among the 
kinds. and to begin to set up something like a sociology of 
of the democratic way ot li fe, 

The first rough grouping which+ ------------.,1 
comes to m~nd is of statesmen who sification lor those who a~ 
defend the democratic way of life ing to go in lor a broader 
only at its points 01 contact w[th a defense in depth, so to 
organized communism, but who ~ompared with those 
show a singular casualness about only to post a lew lookouts 
letting the democratic wny of life Stalin while the fight goes 0Ii, 
defend itself against almost all holds barred, inside. 
other dangers. • • • 

These are the men (a~ con
gress is full of them) who last 
fall too~ the position that we were 
not called upon to defend the 
democratic way of liCe against in
llatiQn; let the two slug It out, they 
said; th~t would be good for the 
democratic way ot l iIe ; toughen it 
I,Ip. · . -T}u:y fly l~to a tizzy of par· 

ental ~i~Uon wh,en the demo· 
cratic Way of life Is menaced. by 
qn,e ~k.ll.1ny little Co~t; 
but t~ey show no nerves at al\ 
wJten ~e 4Je~atle way of Ufe 
Is ll)enac.ed by, for example. 
wAdespread Jailor c}lsCC)ntent. 
J!:fJi)l , t.hey SI/oy; u~ \\ few}pJuD,c
Uons, pass sO}l)f! ~ laws , bot· 
tle y!p ~i!¥l.oQtent liP, · . -One mU$t almQst admir.e tl)e in

trepidity wjth which they send the 
detpocratic way Of life into jojned 
battle with unrelieved in\ernal un
I)appjnesa; it is like the I,IncoQcern 
they sl}ow w)len they serd the 
dernocratic w1J.Y of life intQ a brawl 
with i!)IJation, thllt killer of order. 

Yet there is sOJT)J!thini curious 
llbQut this defense only ot the peri
p/!ery, only ilt the o[Jter edll'es; it 
IS like tile defense of a I)Quse, ra
ther than of a livin,g organism. 
T~e emotiQnl! invQlved see rp 
~trlJn~eIY like tqose that gQ with 
It defense of one's property, ra
ther th;ln those deeper f~lIlings 
whicp gq with II til!(epse (It one's 
familY .. 

What we need (as we qevelop 
our infant ~ociolpgy ot the de
fense of the democratic way of 
life) is to reserve a special clas-

Somdlmes this deeper 
proach turns UP In UDlell." 
quarters; tbere III Sen&tor 
for e"ample, with his 
cQmlor~ble reellne '''at 
&n III-housed counlly, 
plan for spendlnr a 
year t9 make it less 10, 
Quarrel he Is conductlu, 
bls fellow Republicans 011 
matter is a wistful and a 
one; It does not bave the 
passion in It of ihe II,ht 
Russl&, an~ nohody reta 

- . . 
All our sicknesses, and all 

Cears of each other and the 
are wrapped up in these 
oonceptions of detense of 
of life ; and the unamiwereo 
tion of whether we are 
like a family, or merely 
ers within a ring. 

He who assumed the postlll! 
defender of the democratic 
of life would do well to 
through first, and to 
whether he is r eady \0 
against all malice and u<.>' ..... ," 
ternal and external. or 
he is merely posted raflishly 
g~al'd, to Say, "Sh! Do not 
turbo There's a ligh t going 
inside." 
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lion 10 the (' 108Nl shop is one to a job. The way he sel's iI , 
of' ([ i R /I P pro v n I. 1t just the.v'l'o much morr llndcmo· 
doe 11 't ,eem fail ' t o him 10 crll1ic tHAn the 010. ed hop. 

tocracy is endeq, The United All of them are anxious for un- Greece," have had a lot of British lind 
States yvill get nd where by sup- limited expenditure, and go on in- - ~ * American money up to dllte, It's be lid ministered "by American or 
plying bayonets, bullets and ma- venting scares to terrify the pub- But what are ihe best wea.pOns all gone down the dr/lin. by United Natiqns officia ls. 

JERUSALEM - (JP) - A 
attached to the bottQm 01 
British deportation ship 
Vigoqr, apparently by as ' 
mer. tore a hole in a com par 
ot the vessel yesterday in CJ 
h/lrbor, where n cargo of 7[)o 
authorized Jewish lmmi 
(rom Haifa had been deported. 

AU the Jews, deported 
Haifa after being savlld t~ 
foundering 70-year-old sch 
offshore, were ta~en from tlje 
nnd no casualties resulted. 

In ihe I 
ladies too 
C.Dunbo 
Book of 

a , k H man to join a llllion i£ 'I' lli' more he thinks abont 
hI' wRnt'> R job. He 's preUy th elllHf1d I1nion the more h(' 
in(leprndrnt llimself and 11(' begin. to wond(,I' qbollt this 
do sn't much take to tIl(' IlO-... hin 10 ball th£' clo. ed Rhop. rr 
lion that there. hould b(' Rny the Irgi l/lto!'. al'(' honestly 
dire('1 fillalif ication ' to a intel'ested in protect ing I hc 
m/lll 'S rillht to work. worker's rights why 01'1' thry 

ntil he thinks about it a concentrating on pl'ohibil ing 
littl e more, he'd undoublpdly the closed shop illRt<'lld of the 
he ill lieJld to go along with clo~ecl union, hI' WAnt to 
Ihosl' who cla im that the know, 
closed. hop is '-Ol't of llnflem- Sr, ides i r t he closed s hop 
o 'ral ic and mll~' be (' \'('n 1111- is realJy A nndelllocr!ltic II . 
American . so mllny people claim it is, It 

But, like we aid, th typi- . ('em, a little strllhge to him 
eal lowa farmer i 11 llally thllt all th e opposition comes 
prlltty incll'prnrlent. D p likes ,fl'ol11 manag'rment illstellrl of 
10 do hi , own thinking', ,Tn t IlIbor. 
hcrause ~ol11ebody .Il)'!> . Olllp- Maybe the "Pfll rroson~ br-
Ihing is . 0, he generll llv hind the anti-closed shop bill 
doe. n't accep l it a. fact unt:1 isn't 10 pl'omote more democ-
he ', thOll ftht it throngh for !'IICY lifte r 1111 , 11(' figureR , 
llimself. Maybe the re(ll reason is to 

lIE' l'em(\mhe"R thaI when w('ak!'n th!' Ilnions, 
he joi)H'd the cooperA tive \\'hen the fllrmer think, 
crrllrnE'ry lind 'Ihe c levutor, he about the hogs he ('xprcts to 
had to pa." for a sharc. He , ('II next filII, he ', not so slIre 
wouldn't f 1'1 ri~ht about ac- h(' want. fhe IInion wellk-
('('pting the benefit. And the pned. 

A New Appro~ch to Job Discrimina.tion 
"The ureot a 1t s we r till' 

shallltl flU/lrr. /0 rOJnllUmi.wI, 
,",h,il'k lI,ill ins lire O1ll'e all(1 
for (II/ Ihot '''ere 11 ill be ,,1) 

rom mlltti, III ill I"i.~ r(}l/11/"IJ , 
i,~ to malro our own. areat slis
tpm !(Iork (/s elfl'ctiw/1J o,/trl 
IIltt'l'fS, fllily a. if ('(111 l)e m(lde 
In 'wor~'." 

Witll I he. words SeDator 
h(>s of 'ew York introduced 
in the, (,Dal(, iI bill to prohibit 
eli. rriminlltion in employment 
bPeollfie of roc 1', rpligion 
oolor, national. origin or an
e try ( " 9 4). 

Patterned to a con. idrl'llble 
extent after the New York 
law, th e bill differs from thr 
FEPC in that it propo, . a 
new approach to this prob
l(>m df ro, crimination in em
ployment. .Mr, lve made 
4juite a point of this. 

It minimizC8 I~al compUl
sion and emphlUlize concilia
iion. mediation and conft'r
.. net' a . solutions to tbe prob
lem. The bill also provides for 
a broad educational approach 
through the establishment of 
lhe8l , Rlate, lind regional ad
visory and conciliation coun
cils to settle rliRcrim ina tion 
qlll'Stions. 

Mr, lvI', ('ited thf' )946 rec· 
ord of tbe New York state 

rommis.<;ion Ilgnin, I (li.' primin
IItion 08 proof thul llip ti p 
prollch h(' propo, ell can h<' 
ver)' effeeti\'e. It .ollndc<l 
pretty good. 
~ot on(> of Ihe disCI'imina 

tiQ)l oaseR which carne tll'fore 
the New Yprk commi~ ion 
had 10 be sent to Ihe COllrt~, 
lJ(> Raid. About two-t hirds of 
the cases w 1'(' reject d as .in
approprillte and otll er one 
third, wh('re there was evi
dence of " r eal di. crimina
I ion," wa. re:olved by con
ference, eonciliation and prr
snasion, 

One pf lht' mo ... t enoon rag
ing a.'lpects of the New York 
!let,up, liS pointed ont l'I'cent Iy 
by tlJe New York H erald 
Trihune, ha. been I he com
m i8.~ion 's work in education. 
It has proceeded all along on 
the premise that the way to 
eliminate employment dis
crimination is to keep it from 
arising in the first place, 

~fr. Jve's bill doos diffpr 
from the FEPC proposal 
The difference )j~ in the {Jp. 
prOlU'1&, however, and not in 
the 000/, TJet lHl hoPe that dif
fe~nce will be enou~h 10 IIR
S ne this most recent bill the 
sn~ces.o; which thllfl far has 
been depit:d FErC. 

chine guns to uphold these de- lic and to terrify ministers of the alJ'alnst ConmlunlsJn? Bayonets There is a sirong agument for Congress should whiitle .the Tru-
crepii and discredited governments crown.''' or food? loans to Greece that will reall), man proposals down to thIS shllPe, 

Concern 
"reedles 
always at 
acciden t 
Dunbar w 

that gave the people of Europe Senalor F ran cis J. Myers - • - I help that country, But the loans I - .. -
poverty and hunger." (Penn.) ·"We must meet the men- All of the money President Tru- must be aimed at getting the nation PellPle .. wbll .. 811-)' .. ttte .. UIlIj.ed 
Sena~r Claude Pepper (fla,): (See PARK, page 4) man asks for Turl(ey would go to (0 producing. And the loans must I S~tea can puU out 01 Europe ____________ ~______________ and Asia are wroll~, To savo For ma 

together i 
a single g 
a lady to 
first intra 
member 0 

. 'After D 

turned ins 

How Con Democracy Beat Communism? 
(Ji'01lOU·j110 arr .~ lal('mf'l1t ,~ 01/+cOl-lld stop the spreaQ 01 Commun-+;:>rove that we mean what we say,+ be admitted io Union membership 

the {Olll' 1)OQ'/il'iponts on lo,~t ism and halt the inevitable march Democracy is "government of the it it so desires, 3. Th a t, mean-
1'lursdaJ/'" "All er;l'a's T toward war is to tell Russia and people, by the people and for the while, the Union will enforce the 

I ' 1J ~ I own people." But if we deny that defi· Truman docirine against any at-
!llPI'1i11!} of Ihl' Ai,." 1J1'o(JI'am. the world thai we have reacj1ed niiion , then as surely as night (01- , tempt to mal(e n ations Communist 
The 1'1111)01'10111 ql/('sfiOll, dis- the end of appeasement /lnd we lows day, the peoples of the world by force. 
I'U,. fd at Illal lim e. 10(18: "How are ready as a lasi alternative to will .say to themselves: "The 
JL 'g t t t f th Amencan brand of democracy 

Flflnl//rl Ille DplJInl'rf/l'l fS mfet 0 0 war 0 preven ur er all'- does noi work. Even the Afl1eri-
lite (,lw.uellq; ~f "l)f~O(~mu gression. Just as Hitler could have caps do not believe it, Let us try 
00l/11/1111l1SnI '! 1 he prl1lC11J(}l been stopped before 1939 by a the Russian brand," 
,~pf'(,kers Wl're 8. K. R(I/fI7ilfe, combinati9n of IndoPt!ndent ane! 
Rrili,~h au/hOI'; R(llpll Ingersoll, freedom-loving nations, Russia 
{or mOl' pdilOl' of Pi'f ,. Clarence can be stopped today. As thjl mQ~i 
• Ireit, prrside1lt of Ji'edem/ powerful demoracy in the world, 
Um'on, h11'., and T,flwrel1re Bpi. we must assume the responsibility 
'10k , editor and l J11 blig/Il'" of of our power and take the lead be-

fore it is too late. 
II Thl' Ameril'on jJJ 1l1'('1/!'!J." The 

Clar~nce Streit 
The first thing the democracies 

need is good machinery for taCK
ling a problem together and l\ 
dynamic idea: They can get both 
the machinery and the idea by 

sto/I'II/ I'llts are repl'i1lterl hllrl' 
frolll (I .~1/Imllar!J of Ih r. brOfld
I'ost i" 1111' N f'll' Y ()I'k H PI'o irl 
T ,.i1m 11f .) 

uniting to form a Federal Union 
Ralph Ingersoll of Free People as a nucleus de-

To us Communism represents a signed to grow eventually into 
rival way to a betier Iif~. We that world repllblic which Presi
think our American WflY is surer. dent Truman urged to ye:!rs ago, 
But both Communism ancl o~r own We F'eder/ll Unionists believe so 

Lawr~nte Spivak humanitarian parliamentary de- much in Lincolnian democracy, 
F'irst, we must recognize Com- mocracy admit present imperfec- Mr. Ingersoll, that we would es

munism . for what it really l~-":a lions, contradictions, compromises. tablish government of, by and for 
glorious promise, a horrible per- Both of us promise to correct these the people, between all the democ
formances, Too many of us hilve imperfections in Hme. The WilY to racies that now practice only at 
listened to the proJnise ot eco- meet the chl\llenl(e of th'e Com- home. Until we, the people of the 
nomic security, of perfect freedom, munist rival ideas is certainly not clemocracies, form such a union 
of brotherly love, of peace, and by force . In t.oe history ot 'man- as tl}E: thirteen states did in 1789 
shut our eyes to the actualities of kind no vll{orous idel\s which we shall have no means, no demo 
poverty, mass slavery, bloody promised ~QPle a better life have ocratic e!1ective machinery for 
purges and foreign aggression. We ever been rooted ou~ by force . reaching or executing agreement 
have been the victims ot one of Certfl1nly, tile way to meet this o~ th~ Communist iSS Ue, or any 
the greatest propaganda machines challenge is not by t~king sides, other, 
of all times, able to explain away as in Poland, all~inst Socialists There remains the way we Fed
or to whitewash anything, The who arll (r'yinl{ to' lear" how to eral Unioni sts advocate, By it we 
Soviet has on paper ope of the live in the sllme world with Americans would, invite other ex
most democratic oonstitu~ions in Communis~: Certainly, ' the chal- p~rienced democracies to join us 
the world, but the RWlsi!jns, after lenge is not met by our taking in forming a re~ub1ic like the 
thirty years, are still helpless un- over the specilll inb:r~sts of the Uniteq States, where no sta te has 
del' a free state, are still without aritish Empire 1n th~ ~editerran- a ve~o, but the people or every 
any elemen~ary political freedom. ean. The world owes a grellt debt state, big and little: are sate
Do those so-called liberals like to the !;lrltist. Empire 19r many I(uardet\ in their rights and democ
Henry Wallace, Claude Pepper lind ~hincs. But tile' vf.fY con~eptioq ratlcally reprf;'!sented in a Ff:!deral 
Ralph Ingersoll worry about the of ail empire is anti-gemocratlc, government that works and wo~ks 
difference between promise and anq' we are tr:y,inl( to sell the well. This union of the free would 
practice? No, the Communist world our belie.f ' In democracy. have from 51 to 95 percent con
propagandfl machine has explained Certaiply, tile cllall~nlle ' of Com- trol of nearly all essential raw ma
it all away. 1l1un;i~111 is ,,~t nwt ' by ' pro.mislna terials, me,ans of production arid 

To date SUllin has annllxed 260,- democrac:y to ~ople wllQ 'have transport. 1l would monopolize 
000 square miles of territory with faith in us ~fld lh~n s4IlPorting at;! atomi~ power and would have 91 
a population of 22,000.000, He anti-democratic rellime. as we are percent of 'lhe world's naval ton
ellerts a de fQcto control over Po- in backilt. the Chiana iovernment nage and merchant sh ipping. 
land, Czechoslovakia, Hungary. in China. ' ~nd certainly, most im- What 'or the nations outside the 
eastern AUiLria, YUloslavia, Bul- portant of ali, the challenge of Union? To meet ~he challenge of 
gqria, Rnmania, eastern Germany, Communism is not meJ by turning Communism it should nOi merely 
Finland, Manchuria, northern back the clock of social progreSli seel( to co-operate with them as a 
Korell lind .ou·ter Monlolia, about in the Ul'lited S\IItes. ~~.m~er of the U. N. Qut i1. should 
one million square miles, with a The chalienge that Communism proclaim: 1. That ~ar (rom aim
population of about 160,000,000. implies is met by prlloticing de- ing to overthrow any Communist 
Italy, France, Greece and Tur~ey mocr~cy at home and ai;loarcl. The stat.e ljly arms, it believes every 
are in danger, and tl)e b~~tle is on challl1ng~ of COll\lJlunism ' is also ~ogle must themselves win thelr 
for G~rml\ny. What ca'1 we do met by preachinll our kind of de- freedom trom dictatorship, 2, That 
ab!lull~? I mocr~cy at home and abrollc,l, but I when (ts people does meet the 

The only truly eUectlve way we pr~achinl I\ftfr ~~ have betlun to Union standards ot freedom It wlll 

S. K. Ratcliffe 
Since the atom bomb we hllve 

known that a third war would bl) 
iotal ruin . Our civilization wOllld 
lJe destroyjl~ alollg with the vari
anls of human beings. WI'1 Ilre 
convinced that no single power 
can dominate the W9rlct. In the 
epd, no matter how long it may 
take, the people will in~ist \1PPI1 
being free. Moreover, the worlc;f 
can never be of one opinion. As 
religions differ, so musi the forfl18 
of the government and the belief 
by which they are shaped. [n Brit
ain we are not afraid of COfl1-
munism for ourselves , or of /lny 
other alien doctrine. Our people 
are rooted in the fai th of constitu
tion,,1 freedom'. 

The freedom and responsiblli\y 
of' Parliament is a central beli!!! 
of the British party . This makes 
us firm, immovable in our antal
(mism to all 10talitarian sy..stems. 
We simply cannot see our people 
moving in that direction. As 
President Truman reminds us: 
"The seeds of revolutionary Coro
munism lie in hunger and mis
ery." Those evils, happily, do nQt 
exist in B ritain tod,ay. We a e 
engaged in a great ente~pri~e Of 
creative reconstruction, and \Ve 
have to make a succl)~s of it. 
There is no need for our critica I 
friends to be anxiolls. 

As to the challenge or menat;e 
we are considering this e,<~Ilin.¥. 
r agree with v.: a Her LipJilI~U~nn 
that we should be wise to ab.an~c;m 
vague hostility lor the sak~ qf 
specific gain. F'irmne~s and cl.ea~
ness and purposl) mu~t CQ~e 

first. And I should argue t.hat 
within recen t months the~t:. have 
been increasingly disp'I,~;y~9. by 
both Washington and by LOl]dQP, 
Above all , the free pl)l,lple ca,n 
learn by example alone. In Gel;
many itself, as in the agop1ru:d 
lands which have sJ:lrunl( afresh 
into the ceriter of the new~, the 
Western pOy{f,!rs CUn ma'!<e !hI/I!' 
influence felt in one Way oply, by 
showing in their methods and Ip 
the behavio{ of thejr ag~nts On 
the spot that they are, trull tp 
those value$ of political and lIoclal 
freedom which arfil cnl\hrin.u In 
our tradition. 

ourselves we llll-ve lo work 'or 
a peaceful world. 

• • • 
We dare not let Gro~ce - or 

Italy, or France, or Germany -
sink into chaos and despair. New 
HIUers will breed in that soil. Or 
Communists will move in. 

We must be willing to give sub
stantial help, with our money and 
our skill, We must help these 
folks get food and jobS'. 

That is the road to peace. 
The road to war is equally well 

marked. On that road, we fur
nish money to build armies to send 
against the Reds. And we ignore 
the misery that breeds Reds. 

That is the road to World War 
III. 

Mass Murdtrer to 
W ARSA W - (JP) - The 

preme national tribunal 
sentenced to death Rudolf 
wartime Nazi commllnclant 
notorious Auschwitz 
tlon camp, for lne fl111$S 
of four million prisoners, 

DECORAJi-(JP)-Einllr 
managing editor of the 
Posten, ha~ been invited 
foreign offio\! of Nprway \Il 
several NorweglQn Amtr~~an 
No,we/{ian Canadian editors 
six weells vislt in Nor-Willi 
guest of the iovernmenl 
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UNlVI"$ITY CALENOA' 
Thunday, Avril 3 8 p.m. Baconion lecture: 

12:00 noon Luncheon. University and Old ApprOilches to 
club. Study," by Prof. Victor 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Thursday, Aprill' 

Play ProductiQn Festival Play Produt;lion fe~tivpl 

Monday. April T 

Tuesday, April 8 IOWII Hlllh school forensic 
Play Productiol1 FesUval senale and house chaml!e"" 

7:~0 a.m, Classes resumed Cnpitol. 
4 :30 p.Jn, Ph i Beta Kappa Thqrs4a)" .\prll S. 

EI\!.ctio,n of o1ficer~ and new mem- 3-5 p,m, Teo lind exhibit, 
bel'S, senate chamber. Old Capitol. versity club. 

(1:00 p)'T\. Pot-luck supper and Friday, AJirilll 
partner bridge, University club. Play Production Festival 

6:15 p.m, Picnic supper, Tri- Iowa High School For~nslc P\A' 
angle club. als, senate and house cha~ 

Wednesday. April 9 Old Capitol . 
Play PrOduction Festival Sa.tllt~U, April 12 

7:30 p.m , Camplls Camera clu~: Play Pl'oducllan Festival 
demonstration of making prints in Iowa liigh School Forensic 
natural color; chemistry audltor- !lIs, senate nnd house 
ium. Old Cnpitol. 
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GIENelAL 
APPLICATIONS JroB DIGIJ.EE8 

Appll9ations for degrees CQI' ihe 
August convocation mUlit be com
pleted by 5 p,lTL, April 15. 

Carroll C 
Ilruetor In 

NOT Ie. S' \\,ill conducL 

VACATION LIBRARY HOU.S 
Li~rary hQljrs dllring Easter re

ceS!! - RA!adlni rooll}S, Macbride 
hall qnd library. IInnex: 

A.prll 3 - 8:30 U, rp. '0 12 1)0011. 
I to ~ p.m. 

April. - 8:30 8,m. IQ l~ noon, 

J to ,~ p,m, at a meetin 
April Ii - 8:aO a.m , t.o I~ 10\\'8 Publi 
April Q - ololled. Payette, Apr 
April 7 - 8:30 n.m. to I~ Publishers 

1 to Ii p.m. dailies will 
Special hours tor .-lA".rt~/IlIII1II"1 COmmercial 

lJbrl1fle8 will bit po_led tolellUln wi 
doors ot each library , CHUclsm, 

Reserve l)C)pk~ mAY b. I The progr 
drown for the EM8ler 'nder the a 
hQu Id be. reltunid by 12 'niversity. 

April 8, 
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rs 

Modes in Etiquette 
ges Ship from Late 1800's 

Ih A iiAii.,v iOWAN STAFF 
WRItER 

qancing etIquette was different 
in the pre-Emily Post era. ' 

)n the late 1800's, gentlemen and 
ladies took their ndvice rrom M. 
C. Dunbar's pockel-size "Complete 
Book of Etliquette," 

Coricern for Indies was foremost. 
"Needles and thread should be 
always at hand to I'epoir ony litllc 
accidenl incurred in dancing," 
Dunbar wrote. 

For married persons to dance 
together in society was toboo, and 
3 single gentleman could not ask 
a lady to dance "without being 
first introduced to her by some 
member of the hostess's family." 

, 'Arter a dance the lady was re
turned instantly to her chaperon. 

' No walking about the> dance floor 
was permitted in good society. 
And a dance did not necessarily 
constitute an acquaintanceship. 
The lady \Vas "at liberty to pass 
the genUeman in the park the next 
day without recognition." 

Dunbar'S last words for the pOOl' 
gentleman at the mercy of chaper
ons and endless chains of rulcs 
were "not to go to the dance un
,less he previously made up his 
mind to be agreeable." 

Being agreeable included not 
hanging around the doorway, be
ing willing to dance with the plain
est ladies, and "submitting to an
poyances with cheel'!ulness." 

Maybe we can be glad Emily 
Post came along. We are now in 
the "atomic-age" of etiquette. 

Aerial Scientists Jobs 
Offered by Civfl ~ervlee 

An examination for filling aero
nautical research scien list posi lion_ 
with the national advisory com
mittee for aeronautics was announ
ced yesterday, by the United Stat~ 
civil service commission. 

Positions paying from $3,397 te 
'9,975 are open to scientists with 
training in engineering, physics 
chemistry, mathematics 01' relatec 
Physical scenes. Most of the posi
tions are loatcd in the NCA labora
IIlries in Hampton, Va ., Moffet: 
field, Cali!., and Cleveland, Ohio, 

No written test Is required. THe 
candidate's experience ond educa
tion will be evaluated to deter
IIllne his ratlng. Additional in
formation and application I:)lankf 
may be obtained from Arthur 
Hotz, local civil servl 'c commission 
lecretary, at the postortlce. , 
Instructor to Conduct 
rypographical Clinic 

Carroll Colemlln, typography In
Itructor in the journulism school, 
'11111 conduct 0 typogl'lIphical clinic 
al a meeting or tho Northellsterl1 
Iowa Publish 1'S Ilssod.Uon "t 
Fayette, April 18. 

Publishers (>f Weeklies und small 
dallies will bring samples or theIr 

.tar •• rt:iJ'lll1l"1 Commercial printing on Which 
COleman will orfer conslru live 
rtjUcism, 
1,_The program will be cllrrh!d 011 
~der the auspices of Upper ]OWIl 
... ivel'llty. 

e form of casual 

her two-toned cray 

/ 

ScR~1 Away From Sc~oor (0 r Youn~ Patients, 
. MR. AND MRS. JORDAN R. JACKS 

* * * I ~ * ~ * * ~ Children', Hospita! TeClc~ti 1M, ~hYbt~(8*'t1<, K~ 1'It;, ~tt\l Vt'ot1f 
~ ________________________ ~-~~/ ________ < - '- ~J 

By OLIVE VAN HOUTEN 
FOI' se~enteen years, Children's 

hospital has opetated a non-credit 
school, financed through hospital 
funds, tor chi ldren of all age and 
grade levels. 

At present there are three tea
chers: Mrs. Ruth Lay, Mrs . Gert
rude Nybokken, and Richard Lat
tin, who is also principal. It Is 
hoped that another teacher to help 
with the ward work may event
ually be added to the staff. 

One instructor works In the four 
wards each afternoon of the schopl 
week, guiding and instructihg 
those who are able to sit up. The 
others teach in the two small 
schoolrooms in the hospital base
ment where children allowed to 
move come-some on crutches or 
in wheel chairs, others vJith 
braces and casts. 

• • • 
Sessions are from I p.m. to 3:30 

pm. five days a week with 15 
minute recesses usuall1 spent 
playing games and takin, walks. 
Work in the wards begin~ a half
hour later. 

I Attendance is necessarily irreg
ular. A class size may vary from 
one to 15 and a child may be in 
class only one day, or as long as 
a month. Teachers must be pre
pared to give lessons in any sub
ject, although most of the stUdents 
are of the primary and intermed
iate levels. 

A typical day consists of read
ing to the children, arithmetic, 
recess, music- and language. Edu
cational movies are shown once 
a week. 

• • • 
According to ~. Lattin most of 

the wOrk given the chiJdreh is to 

Meetings, SPeeches-

h~lij thelli tslch ' up or! studl~ ro~ "Silence," and "00 not handle' 
ml~ed. A child is ' never fdreed to /jooks' with dirty flrigl!rs." 
do ahytHlng and has a choic;e of A scrapbook Is kIWt ill WhicH 
what he wdUld ljk,e'to stUay. !tow,- each sl~derit wnrHlng to do sq 
ever. tile cl1!1dn!rl are c'ate[Ully I'eaves a' samj:)le ot s6me wort( 
'gulded !fnd rnotlvale'd to cHoo~ done While at the hdsplllll. 
aC~I~illtis whIch ' at'e of the most ' Tj1E! sllirr Is kept busy, for in 
oenetlt, !1!ldIHdn to regular teachlng ' there 

A wi chi range' of books aitd ,are problems dt ihhess hdrhl!
workbooks are on hand but' al sickness and restiessrtess: 
present rlewm- and beHh dlles' ore '1,'1'111 school riOt ohly keep~ the 
needed. . chl\~h!rI's minds l:iusy dui-ilig the 

Cl1l1drerl a~ taught tb cat'e {or reslless hOspital day, but l enatllE!s 
the Dooks and sorrieUmes cdnduct them when they n!turrt home to 
their own , 1IIir'o~!, i~ one ' ~orTil!r 1 1~:"~h~e ' in Iheir stllrllt!S by ex~m- I 

of the rbom whel'<e tHere are signs ifjation ~ 

Mr, and' Mrs. ChaHtis Swarisdti, .borne. Dick, Woodat,d, Jarlil!s 
232 S. SlJTtltnll street, aYe spend- Ruh~heorl William Bh:k!k, Paul 
ing a few daYs iii Itahsas Cily, Peters, \ililtlam J>lckirlsllrl, Lowel 
Mo. Krllatz, John Iibvlhh~, Edward I 

' I Bartlils, Htli\i'y pickard. 
Arthyr Widlak, A"? df arooklyn, .Dorla\d Edwards, DOnald Weis, 

N. Y., will be the EaSier guest dt ,Richard seii\!rbl!rg, Js\t\es Con
Kennl!th oelricH, P2 df Schaller. rl E!! I, Gt!onfe' Marks, Kl!ri Kew, 

Thortla's G!'1!en' and G~drge Vest. 
Hat-Jari Ranshaw, "":1 df Iowa 

City, will sl,jerld ' thl! Easter Holi
daYs wit!! friertiJs in Dallas, b~n
ton and' TylE!r, Tex. 

MARY LOU DREXLER AND JORDAN R. JACKS were married yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock In 'the Methodist parsonage. The Rev. L. L. 
Dunllington performed the double rlne ceremony. Joan Rlppen of 

Marriage licenses were Isslled 
yesterday to Robert P. Frees, Iowa 
City, and Ruth Krall, Solon; ChIT
ence H. Salisbury and Marjorie 
M. Werner, West Branch, and 
Richard S. Hobson and Jean W. 
Aleshire, Chicago. 

Mercedes staley, C3 of' Mount 
VernOI1, will Visit Ree Goodin, A4 
of ChllrU!storl; Mh" durll\g vaca
thIn. 

I Cedar Rapids was maid of honor and Joe L. Toms, also of Cedar 
Rapids, was best man. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 

Ward L. Flynn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Flynll of Riverside, has 
been promoted to technician, firUl 
grade. He is with the 25th iMan
try aivision in' Japan. 

Pearl Kane~hige, G of Honolulu, 
Hawaii, wil! visit triends in noch
ester, Minn., and Chicago, during 
Eastel' vacatibn. 

~ ... nour'l'ce Voluntary 
Record Examinations 
~or Graduate Students 

A voltlhtary grlldluil'e record 
eltart\,nation will be given by the 
university examinations service 
May 5-6, August 4-5, and October 
27-28. 

I Drexler of Coggon. She graduated Irom Coggon high school and at
tended th'e University of Iowa. The brIdegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Jacks of Peoria, III. He attended Peoria Central high school 
and Is a junior at tJ\e university. The couple will make their hon\e In 
Cedar Rallids and the bridegroom will continue his studies at the 
university. 

Add N· p' t~ Ii ot's "A View Near Volterra" 10 me am In~s brozco's "Zapatistas." Also in-

T U· . C II' eluded are two Rembrandt's -o mon 0 echon "The Polish Rider" nnd "Young 
( Girl at Hn Open Hair Door"-and 

Nine reproductions of paintings Marin's "Lower Manhattan From 
have been added to the Iowa 

An examinations service circu
lar slates that a large number of 
graduate schools of the tJ. S. and 
tanada recommend and may re
quire that examination results be 
submittetl as on"e' of the admis- the River." 
sion credentials. . Uni on loun collection, Directo~' The other repl'oductions are 

A3 of West \ 

gabardhie ensemble trim. She wears black gabardine 
platform shoes trimmed with snake-skin. Betty Jean Pauls, At of 
Newton, models her soft beige wool tailored Easter suit. It has baby 
pink and powder blue IJln -stripes. 

Town In' 
Campus Paul McOarlhy, A3 of Des 

, Moines, will have Louis Robert, El 
Qf Chicopee Falls, Mass., as hIS 

Applicants tested at the T'egular Earl E. Harpel' announced yes 1'- "Summer's Bounty" by Dale Nich
test time pay a five doflar fee, If day . ols. "Portrait of a Girl" by John 
an applicant is tested at another They will be sent to the art. de- James Audubon, 'The Country 
time, tll'e fee is $1~,OO. pal·tment, where framcs blending Road" by Dean Fausctt a nd 'Thc 

MOOS)\: LODGE _ A stag patty Applicants for the May 5-6 ex- with the tOhe and theme of tile Bull Fight" by Francisco de Goya. 
will be held for memoers of lOdge Delta Upsiloh ftaternity an- aminalion must register with Rob- painting will be made, Harpel' The Joah oJlection how cOhsists 

guest during Easter. 

Yvonhe livihgsfon, 
Bennett Fischer Wed 

I Major and Mrs, W. Ross Living
ston, 1025 Woodlawn street. She 
is a senior in the college of. liberal 
arts. 

1096 Monday, April 7. A beef din- nounces the initiation of the fol- ert L. Ebel. t!xamll'latlons service said. The reproductions will be of 152 paintings which may be 
'11 b d t 630 lowing- men : director, before noon Thursday, ready for public exhibition next rented for $1 a semester by faculty 

ner WI e se.rve. .a : p,m. Kalvin Krusl!. Llo"d King, Gaig'" April 17, at roo'" 114, Unl'versl' ly f or " III all, he stated. members ' and approved student 
Waiters, David Campbt!Il, Jack Os- hall. The paintings range from Cor- groups, 

In the Little Chapel of the Con
gregational church, Yvonne Liv
ingston becamc the brl\:le o'f Ben
nett M. Fischel' ye~terdy after
noon . The Rev. James Waery per
fOI'lned the single ring ceremony 

The blidegroo'ln is the son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Kal'l W. Fischer of Vin
ton. He is a junior in the college 
of engineering at the university. 

VFW POST 2581 - Newly elect- j~iiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~i~iii~~~iii~=~==iiiiiiiii~ ed officers will be installed tonight 
by VFVv post 2581. The meeting 
wilt begin at a o'clock. 

• • • 
The couule will mllke lheir home 

in Iowa City. 

at 4 o'clocl<. Troops to Quit Iceldnd 
Margaret Fischer or Vinlon was WASHINGTON - (Al) - The 

maid of honor and Robert D, Cm'- lasl United States soldiers in Ice
penter of Cedar Rapids served as Iland will board the troopship E, 
best man. I B. Alexander on April 8 for home, 

WoMAN'S hun - Iowa City 
Women's club will meet at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the community bUild
ing to sew fot· lhe convalesCeht 
home, There will be a sack lunch
eon at nOOh. Mrs. John Yoder,l 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier and Mrs. Fred 
Miller are on the sewing commit-
tee. Mrs. J. E. Negus, Mrs. J. L. 

The bl"ide is the daughter of the army announced last night. 
Records and Mrs. Stephen Ware 
are on the luncheon committee. 

~TRUB - WAREHAM, lNo. 

New 
Dress Length! 

• 
Crepe 

and Satin 

~LI()§ 
244 

Your spring dresses. skirts 
qnd sUits win be lon96rl 
And Strub". ar*d# anx, 
ious to ~p you up.fO','ffle 
minule, bOs foUr I'o\tf}y 
.slips to qo sleMly un'dfr 

yOU! ~ew costume. Good news 
too, is the $2.44 price. Because 
~ach ~hp ba' double 'Iltched 

. ~dma, tiCljulltdbl~ atr'apll. q~
ity wofkmanahip ulluallt tci'l!Wd 
only in much hiqfter prtc8d nn
gerle. Get youra today 1 

STRUB'S - Sf'C'ond 1100r 

I 

srtnfB -WAREHAM, INC.· 

~lJl3~i ()EJ)AI2T,"~~T ~T{)I2~ 
. Phone 9607 

I • in colors you want 
• 

for tEaster and after 

, 

Tweedles 
, , , 1 

••• Ih BROVIN 

~t. IOIt trd _.a lfW 

fWltid ~. AAA 10' B ••• 

• 
, . 

.' 

oray tone 

• 

(armefletfes 
••• in BLUE 

Fine liqhtweight calf in !he fashion only 

CARMELLETES achieve. AAA to 8 • • • 

secOND ti.oo'lt 
M'ezzan-fi8 Sb Sito, 
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lGE FOUR 

II. Jenna Names Benefits 
Umtee for Nation's Youth 

advocating universal . -------------

n the relrular army In 
stale of efficiency anC\ 
" 

" Iatcnt leader hlp 
in young men." 

• • I New Dog Licenses Due, I 
I Deadline is May 10 
• • . Dog licenses for Lhe coming year 
are due and payable now at the 
city clerk's office in City hall. 
Clerk George J. Dohrer reported 
yesterday. 

Owners of dogs have until May 
10 to buy the required tags at a 
cosl of $1 (or males and $3 for 
females. After the delinquency 
date. unlicensed dogs must be 
picked up by the police depart
ment and held three days before 
"final disposa l" is made. 

a "svccla Ily trained" 
every rommunily for 

disaslers. Jowa Cilians whose pets are im
pounded can get them back by 
paying the license fee and an ad

of dllional $2. 

IIlIt racy. 

"better disciplined" 

lhe Uniled Slates has 
prop,u'ed [01' war," 

~nid, "we have been lucky 
to have sufficient time, 

and alllc~ . " 
a defended top military 

- Eisenhowel', llalsey, 
ur, Nimitz and Marshall 

st rhilr/(es from cerlain 
Lhut UMT might impose a 

rnment in the U. S. 
and fascism arc synony

"(he people want fascism," 
ing Lo Jenna, because "70 

of the people polled by 
want universal training." 

mil ita r y training 
improve de-

by furthering the con
"every ci tizen has a re

to the country which 
," he said. 
thot the cost of UMT 

- Jenno maintained 
.. v,,,,,,,,, worlhwhi le is free." 

United States had been 
, World War 11 would 

been shortened by six 
saving enough money to 
universal military train
n century." 

Cites Gains 
Business 

cunent issue or lhe Iowa 
Digesl, Prof. George R. 

the University bureau 
research reported that 

showe(j. some good 
'P'ebruary as compared 
ary. 

building contracts led 
pel"Cenl increase followed 

builcling contracts, 117; 
al bui1~ing contracts, 43; 

contracts, 34; building 
18, and farm products' 

were shown in bank 
14 percent; life insur
and residentiaL building 

each 0; retail sales in unit 
20; and depat-tment store 

1h exception of Live lines, 
ng from 10 Lo 50 per
shown over the same 

in 1946. 

Escape Injury 
11·_TrJ:,r..- collision at Burling

Capitol streets yesterday 
damaged both vehicles 

ted in DO inj u ry to the 

Vermace, 7L6 Kimball 
$50 damages to the 

he was ddving. June 
, 432 S. Johnson street, 
damage to her sedan at 

Dohrel' said a total of 203 li
censes have been purchased to 
date this year- 140 in March alone 
and 30 more so far in the lirst 
two days of April. 

Bad Checks 
Still 'Turn Up 

If Cashiers Ask 
For Identification 
It Can't Be Helped 

By T. D. MURPHY 
"Cash a check for $20?" queried 

the stranger. 
"Do you have any identifica

tion?" countered the store owner. 
"Well , no, I haven't. You see 

l'm a stranger in town." 
"Sorry, mister, but we have to 

know our endorsers-lor Our own 
protection," replied the owner. 

No body could blame the 
businessman for refuslnc to cash 
th maws eheek. Rubber ehecks 
or 'phonies" are the things Iowa 
City merchants are afraid of. 
Try cashing a check at Reich's 

cafe-or at Racine's and you will 
run up against a s tone wall of 
skepticism. 

The bookkeeper at Racine's al
ways demands positive proof that 
the person cashing a cheek is the 
same as the name signed. 

A university student's identifi
cation card, driver's license or 
social security card is sufficient 
she Said. 

She produced a worthless check 
·-$12.80 gone! 

"This one got through us a few 
days ago," she explained. "H we 
see this same person or signature 
again-bingo! We've got him." 

Take a look at the postoffice 
bulletin board. The rogue's gal
lery or "wanted'" list has 12 
warni ngs posted on it. Four of 
the men wanted are for forgery 
and illegal passing of money or
ders. 

Police say that a check forger 
usually hits a town on a Saturday 
afternoon when the banks are 
closed. He " flashes a becoming 
personality and tries winning the 
confidence of his victim." Then, 
police say, he takes off, leaving a 
bad check. 

Forgery has increased In Iowa 
City," the police officer stated. 
He thumbed through his flies 
of "bad check artists" who have 
operated here. He concluded: 
"Seven .out ofl ten of these 

forgers are now in prison." 
"Some people specialize in this 

kind of crime. They go from town 
to town , leaving a trail of bogus 
checks," continued the officer. 

In any Iowa City store today 

NEW VOGUE IN OLD VINTAGE 

old aad sometblnr new-or it itT Tbe .bl .... mla 01 
has just a UUle more .klri than mill 1947, bat ou"lde 01 

Foxbrownle box Jaekel .uU Ute latter will wear In tbe Balter 
holds few variances. (IntemaUonal) 

THE DAICY rOWAN. IOWA CITY. 10 

NEW AIR LINES MANAGER FOR IOWA CITY 

B. D. McWILLIAMS 
Replaccs R. V. Shrader as mu)ticipal ail'port mallag~r 

United Air Lines has announced been manager at Iowa City since 
the appointment of a new station March 1, 1946. 

manager for the Iowa City airport. 
The new manager. B. D. McWil
liams, assumed his d lilies Tues
day. 

McWilliams succeeds R. V. 
Shrader, who has been appoin ted 
station manager for United's new 
terminal at Cedar Rapids. He has 

3 Professors to Attend 
Speech Conventio(1 

Three university faculty mem
bel's will parlicil?ate in the first 
postwar conference of the Coentral 
States Speech associati on conven
tion in Columbia, Mo., April 18 
and 19. 

They are: Professor~ Wendell 
Johnson and Clarence Edney of 
the speech department, and 
Thomas R. Lewis, communications 
skills instructor. 

Delegates from 13 states will at
tend the meetings. The central 
theme will bc Communication and 
Social Action. 

QUONSET r ARK ELECTS 
Quonset park residents voted I 

A native of Omaha, McWilliams 
came to Iowa City from Omaha 
where he has been assistant sta
tion manager since 1945. 

McWilliams is making his home 
at Hotel Jefferson . . llis wife Jnd 
three children expect to join him 
when housing accommodations 
have been found. 

Paul Engle to Address 
Writers' Conference 

Prof. Paul Engle o[ the English 
department will be a guesL lec
turer at Grinnell college's second 
annual writers' con [erence to be 
held April 24-26. 

Engle wi 11 open the conference 
wilh a lecture entitled "The 
Source of Poetry." 

Other speakers include Allen 
Tate, poet, essayist and editor for 
Hcm'y Holl & Co., New York; 
Jessica NelliOn North, poet and 
novelist, and adviser to Poetry; A 
Magazine of Verse, Chicago, and 
John Crowe Ransom, author, 
critiC, and professor of poetry at 
Kenyon cQLlege, Gambier, Ohio. 

!loy Whiteman. and Frank .Jaco~s Spivak Sued for Divorce 
mto ~ 39-3.9 tie fO.r the Village s TRENTON N. J _ (IP) _ A 
counCil chall'manship yesterday. ' .' 

Election Chairman Charles H. charge of desertIOn was brought 
Eden has set next Wednesday for ag~rnst ~rches~ra Leader Cha~les 
a run-off election. ~Plvak In a SUIt for divorce filed 

The voters elected four cOl1ncil In chancery court yesterday by h:s 
members. They are Mrs. Belly wlfe, Mrs. Freda Braverman SPl
Jo Chesnoy, Mrs. Margaret Bcn- vak Of Englewood. 
nett, Robert M. Monroe and Leo 
W. Sweeney. 

you may heal' a ~tranger say, 
"Cash a check (or $20?" 

The cashier will answer, "lden
tifi~ation?" 

"Well, no, you see .. . " 
"Sorry ... " 

BRITISH DON'T WANT 
ANOTHER LOAN FROM U. S. 
WASHINGTON (1P)-1>ecretary 

of the TreasUl'y Snyder said yes
terday Britain has advised this 
country "positively'·' thaL it doC\ 
nol "have in m\nd" asking the 
United States for another loan. 

\\903~" 
............. . 

New Blendl New Taslel 
New Freshnessl 

Made by the revolutionary new 
1t903" mois turizing process. 
Beneficial moisture penetrates 
every tobacco leaf-lives you 
a smoother, mil~r, better 
.mokel Get new Raleia;h "903" 
Cilarettea today. 

I I 

Scholarship Rules 
Announced; Awards 
Are $500 and $350 

Rules for two scholarship 
I aWBI'ds totaling $850 were an
I nou ncerl yesterday by Dean 

I 
Carlyle Jacobsen of the graduate 
college. 

The Sanxay prize is an award 
of $500 to a sen ior, native or resi

I den t of Iowa, who gives the high
,pst promise of achievement in 
graduate work. It is not avai lab le 
~c.. students in professional schools. 

The holder of the award may 
prt,-sue graduate work in this uni
v~r.s i ty or any other standard un i
ver's ity during the coming yea r 
and the stLPend will be paid [or 
tha t year. 

Rc.hert T. Swai ne o[ the class 
of 19 ~5 offers a scholarship of 
$350 .to cover tuition for a high 
rankinl' senior who wishes to pur
sue g.~n'iua te study 0 1' IllW in 
Ilarva.:d university next year. 

StudC!~ts who are in terested in 
enterin.\l the competition shou ld 
commurkate at once with the 
heads ot: their major depart ment 
and presien t supporting evidence, 
incluriing 'WI illen plans fOI' gmdu
ate work. 

The de Ilartmen ts will r('port I 
their nomi nees, in the ordcr of 
preference, to the gradua te oHi ce 
before April 15. A specia l com
mittee \vill llev i('w the app licati ons 
and make recommendations to the 
graduate cOlln ci l, wh ich is re
sponsible [or making the awards. 

PARK- , 
(Continued Jrom page 2) 

lice, the flood of expanding com
munism at the source, and the 
sou rce is starvatron, hunger and 
hopelessness." 

Rep. Charles W~ Vursell (III.): 

By 
At the 

ible to send a 
place in the Uni 
five cents. 

Starling April 
department is 
vice available. 
be possi ble to 
pared air letter s 
on the globe for 

To jaded model 
century this may not Cor gran ted. 

and d~ 
lhe council" o,n the.Dar! 

"It is most unfortunate that in this 
criSis which may mean so much 
to the American poop Ie, that the 
cry of great haste is asked of the 
congress ... It would seem to me 
that the United Nations organiza
tion, which has been. set up for 
the purpose of promoting world 
peace and considering such ques
tions as have arIsen ~/ith refer
ence to Greece in partocular, and 
Turkey, is the proper lorum to 
which this matter should have 
been brought before this govern
ment was called upon to lake 
such a step." 

much of an earth-shaking event. 
But YOll can bet it would have 
amazed our forefaUters. 

For instance, in 1846, when Iowa 
embraced statehood, postal service 
was not much to sneeze at. It cost 
a flat 25 cents to mail any letter 
over 400 miles. 

The new foreign airmail service 
is just another step on the road 
to progress which is being follow
ed by the postofIice deparlmen t. 

the studen t body wou Id do mUd! 
to bring closer understanding be
tween the council and studenl 
body, he declared. 

He said this would be done ~ 
advertising". 

STIMMEL HAS OPERATJON 
Policeman Gus Stimmel under

went an appendicit is operation 
yesterday in Mercy hospital. He 
was taken to the hospital after 
complai ning of illness while on 
duty yesterday afternoon. 

And it took any place from a 
month to six weeks-for the mail to 
reach Iowa from the Atlantic sea
board. A le tter had to travel by 
horseback, stagecoach, steamboat 
and shank's mare to get to the 
pioneers herc. 

Often the mail never did arrive. 
n was lost or mislaid for long 
periods. 

1t will feature an airmail letter 
sheet, measuring 12 by 8~!. inches, 
which. may be folded and sealed in 
the form of a small envelope ailer 
the Jetter is written. 

It will bear a printed 10-cent 
airmail stamp of the same design 
as the present 5-cent airmail 
stamp. 

The 10 cen Is it costs to send a 
letter airmail to Timbucloo will 
be just 15 cents cheaper than the 
price your pioneer grandfather 
pa id 10 send a letter from Iowa 
City to Pittsburgh. 

"The student body," he sal~ 
"considers the student council ~ 
too aloof or (00 disin terested.' 
This, he said, "arises only 1M 
failure to understand." 

SP,aldng of "mi nimum rent/III 
students," he said one way it ml&!lt 
be attained, "would be by immedi. 
ate appeal to the university offi. 
cials." 

"If the OP A goes off ren~" lit 
said, "it's likely" that rent would 
go "sky-high in the hope that il 
student I can't pay it, s tudents 2, I, 
or 4 can." 

Prices for U. S. farm products 
approximately doubled both in 
World War I and World War II. The inauguration of the five-

• 
f 

A MESSAGE fR.DM THE CHIEF OF STAFF 

" The Time of 

Neecl Is 

The Selective Service System, which 
helped build so magnificent a war
time Army, is being discontinued as 
an immediate source of men for 
Army tlervice. Its record is one of 
ditltinction, and tile Nation 's grat
itude lOCI out to all thOle respon
lible for the efficient administration 
of that Iytltem, al well as to the 
milliontl of lelected men who tlerved 
with IUch courage and devotion. 

From now on we are engaged in 
a great tetlt, to see whether a sys
tem trad itionally American in 
peacetime-the volunteer tlystem
can give UI the stable, well-trained 
Regular Army our current interna
tional commitments require. 

We have come to Il crucial .turn
ing point in the development of our 
military establishment, Building an 
all-volunteer Reaular Army i. not 
ajob for the War Department alone: 
it itl a job for the American people 
-a tatlk of writinl the inlurance 
qainst the WOI of another war. 

No .. 

Here are the basic Cacts : To carry 
out our present assignments, we 
must maintain the Regular Army 
at a strength of 1,070,000 men, This 
will require a constant flow into 
the Army of 30,000 men a month. 
Theile men must be of high quality, 
and everyone must be a volunteer. 
Thus we face a persistent question: 
Can we do the job? 

The task is enormous. Never 
before have we even considered 
raising and maintaining a peace
time Regular Army of a million 
volunteers. There are no sign-posts 
to go by, no experience on which to 
base sure forecasttl, But such ob
tltaeles have never deterred this 
Nation before: 

• 
I have confidence in the young 

men of America, whose opportu
nity it is to choose this fine profetl
lion, And I believe we can do the 
job-if we have three things: public 
understandinl, public .upPort and 
public action. 

VIIIT LOCAL ARMY WIIK IXHIIITS APRIL 7.12 

* * * .01 fULL INfORMATION RIGARDING VOLUNTARY 
." 

INLIITMINT, CALL AT ANY U. S. ARMY RICRUITING STATION 

National obaervanceoC Army Day 'I 
and Army Week i. made pouibls 
by public tlUpport. Thia hal come 
from the fine young tIOldiel'l who I 
have volunteered, from individuals, l 

/ 
and from organized Iroupa. Now. 
as we .trive to build. Relular 
Army to help enforce world peace 
and lecurity, I alk thOle who have 
liven 10 leneroully of their help 
to redouble their efforts. 

They can do so in the knowledp 
that the United States Army offe~ 
able young Americantl not only three 
thingtl every man wanta-load pay, 
a real career, a chance for advance
'ment-but also the honor and dia-

< 

nlty which itl allociated with 
national tlervice in time of need • 

The time of need il now. 

A GOOD JOR FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
CHOU." THIS 

rlNf I'ROftSS'ON NOW' 

335 POSt OrneE BLDG .. DAVENPORT. IOWA or at ROOM 20' POST OmCE.IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Bills Today 
DES MOINES lIP) -

to incre;:r$c the ql!;lries 
stnle and local ]Jllblic 0 

em ploy('s began m 
Iowa sc","c Yl'stcrday 
sage of ~ix hiIb, one 
would r<ri sc the payor fu/ 
ertlors from $7,500 to $ 
ycar. 

Five of the bills 2 

sent to thp hOlls(' and the 
a hOllse bill VJhich now 
governor. 

'I' he '('nat!' aeij< urnrd 
rl ay wilhfllil ("l]lll'llptin~ 

Its currClIf c' 1<·'lrJ~r. It 
bpfoT!' it Inull;! lA 
mea,l"'C; IIlCl I Irlin;:. c 
v'o"lcl r;li<p till' P"~ flf 

of futl'r!' slalr ler.i ·;IR t 
$l,OnlJ In $l.[jn) a 

'frc fi ' e billo Ilrff,rrj 

\0 111<> Iloll'''~ ,"ould: 
Inerea-c the ~m''''·nn,,.J 

pcnsnlion $1,500 a yen!" 
with the tcrm beginning 
tlal'Y, 1949. 

Ral~e the lIay of 
Iowa supreme court from 
$10,000 a year starling 
which is the first year 
new tCl'ms on the COli rt 
gin. None of the sitting 
lll1der the state consti 
eeive salary increases dur 
current tel·llls. 

Bonst the COIll)Jcllsation 
hand repnrtcrs in all oC th 
dis/I·jet cau rts from the 
level of $12 II dAy to $1 
with a corresponding i 
their. guaranteed annu 
from $2,880 to $3,60(). 

Increase thc salary of 
of the s liperior court 
Rapids from $4,250 to 
yea,. This salary is pa 
by the city of Cedar 
Lin n county but the 
fixed by statute. 

Raise the compensation 
nicipal court reporters 
$10 a day. 

Principal among the sal 
still to be aeled upon ' 
increase the com 
courlty officcrs, their 
si~tants, and (·lerl,s. The 
establish a minimum 
year with a graduated 
$4,800 ill the larger co 
cept Polk whe're the s 
county attorney 1V0uid 
$6,000 a YCflr. 

Other salary bills wou 
municipal court bailiffs, 
oIficers, !(rancl jury 
Hance tax appraisers, ci 
men, board of control 
members of rOllnty i 
missions, members or Ihe 
mine examiners and 
the beef ca ttle producel's 
tion. 

The house has pendi 
which would increase 
of all elective ~tate 

cluding treasurer, 
tary of slate, 
culture and attorney 

JOB WI'fll A 
TOKYO (/P)- Prince 

Higashi-Kuni, fOI'mer 
of the Japanese army 
commander of Japanese 
defenses during the wa 
mier of all Japan Io 
surrender, obtained a 
terday to run a fish 
downtown Tokyo. 

GI 

Pound a 

Chocolates 

and m 

mot 
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enate Passes Measure to' Raise 
overnor's Pay.' $4,500 a Year 

Language Library Gives Students-

Glimpse Of 'Other Lands 
* * * 

--Has Variety of Foreign Works 

* * * * * * 

LeoHon Denies. 
Pari in Fraud 

DES MOINES (IP) - Elmer G. 
Croft laid "a brazen lie." W. H , 
Cotton, former chairman of the 
Polk county board of supervisol's, 
testified yesterday as he took the 
stand ~n dlstricl court in his own 
defense. 

o Gel More 
,_.{.--.Ia ry ·Boost 

Bills Today 

. ------------------------~-------- -~.----------------------------------

DES MOlNES (IP) - Legislation 
to incrc;]~e the FLtl;l ries o( v~ rious 
state and loral p\lb lic offi('ials aon 
employes begilll moving in the 
Iowa senrt(' Yf'~tt'nl ay wilh pas
sase or SI x h!lls, one or which 
would rais(' the' pay o f future gov
ernors (rom $7,500 10 $12,000 a 
y~ar . 

FIve of the bill s a pproved were 
sent to the hOIl " (, and the sixth was 
a hOLlse hill \'~hieh 110 V goes to thc 
governor. 

'fhe rnalr anj, III of'd for lhe 
day willl"'!l ('l1ln nlpling work nn 
Its ('lIrl'I'tlt I'c l, llrl~r . 1t will hflvP 
bpfore il Indll:' J G nlhe' r S<lhHY 
rr~asllre' ; illl I"ding r~(> whi"h 
v on ld r ;Ii '!' \Ill' r~,v 'If m"m"ers 
0/ rullll'e, ~f."11' Ic£!i':Iillol'~ from 
$1,001) ,In :1: UiO~ 11 s~!<, i rn. 

,[bc file hill!' Nff,Nj ard fe nt 
(0 fh p h OI I' wou ld: 

Increa"o the govenllll"s fO'TI

pensAlinn $4,500 a JCRI' errp ~t ive 

with the term beginning in Jan
UBI'Y , 1940. 

RalEc the pay of justices of the 
Iowa supreme cou rt from $7,500 to 
$10,000 <I yea I' starting in 1049 
which is the first year in which 
new terms on lhe court will be
gin, None of the silting justices, 
ttnder the s tate constitution can re
ceive sa lary increases during their 
curren t terms. 

Boost the comllcnsation of short
hand repo rters in <Ill of Ihe state's 
district courts from the present 
level of $l2 a dilY to $15 a day, 
with a correspond ing inC'rease in 
their guaranteed an nual wage 
from $2,880 to $:3,600. 

Increase thc salary of the judge 
of the sliper iOl' cou rt at Cedal' 
Rapids from $4,250 to $4,750 a 
year, This salary is pa id jointly 
by the city of Cedar Rapids and 
Linn coun1y bul the amount is 
fixed by statute. 

Raise the compensation of mu
nicipal court reporters from $8 to 
$10 a day. 

Principal among the sa lary bills 
slill to be acted upon is one to 
increase the compensa tion of 
coul11;y officers, thei r deputies, as
sistants, and (·Ierks. The bill would 
establi sh a minimum of $2,400 a 
year with a gruduated scale up to 
$4,800 in the larger counties ex
cept Polk whcre 1/)e sheriff and 
county at10rney wou ld be paid 
$6 ,000 a year. 

OLher sa lary bills would affect 
municipal cOllrt bailiffs, probation 
officers, grand jury clerks, inher
itance tax appra isers, city council 
men, board oC control employes, 
members or county insani ty com
missions, members of the board of 
mine examiners and employes of 
Ihe beef cattle producers associa
tion. 

The house has pending bills 
which wou ld increase ihe salaries 
of all elective slate officials in
clueling treasurer, auditor, .secre
tary of state, secretary of agri
culture and attorney general. 

JOB WJTn A FUTURE 
TOKYO (IP)- Prince Naruhiko 

Higashi-Kuni, 'former commander 
of the Japanese army in China, 
com mandel' of Japanese homeland 
defenses during 1he war and pre
mier of all J apan following the 
surrender, obtained a li cense yes
terday to rllil a fish market in 
down~o~ Tokyo. 

BRITISH BA~RACKS BURN 

AS FLAMES SWEEP BRITISH BARRACKS at com monwcalth occupation forces headquarters on the 

island of Eta Jlma, ncar Kure, J apan, both AustraUan soldicrs and Jap laborers work to salvage as 

much gear as possible. 

British Try Radio Plea 
To Halt Ruhr Walkout 

E SSE N, Germany - (IP) 

American Communist 
Barred From Entering 
U. S. Zone in Germany 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Administration Revising 
'47 Budge~ Figures 

WASHINGTON - (IP) - The 
British authorities attempted by a NEW YORK _ (IP) _ William administration is revising its bud
radio appeal last night to halt a Z. Foster, nationa l chairman of the get estimates for the current fis
scheduled one-day strike today Communist party, has been re
of the Ruhr's 300,0000 coal miners fused permission by the war de
as a protest against food shortages. pa rtment to enter the U. S. zone 

As a preludo to the huge walk- of Germany as a correspondent 
out, 2L,500 miners walked out for the Daily Worker, officials of 
yesterday at Gelsenkirchen and the Communist party newspaper 
8,000 at Bochum. At Remscheid, said yesterday. 
20,0000 workers - not including 
miners-staged a demonstration. 

North German coal control offi
cials said the walkout at approxi
mately 170 mines in the Brilish
con trolled Ruhr was ' expected to 
cause a loss at almost 500,000 
tons of vitally needed coaL 

Charles' Gartzke Hurt 
In Auto~Bike Mishap FOSTER 

In Washington, 
the war depart
mom confirmed 
the Daily Work
er announcement 
that Foster's ap
~l1cation for ac
creda lion a s a 
c orrespon
dent had been 
denied. 

A war depart
ment spokeslnan 
in Washington 
said that under 
its "present poli

cy" it could not aprove the appli
cation. 

cal year, Secretary of t)'le Treas
ury Snyder said yesterday. 

The n~w figures will be given 
out by President Truman when 
they are ready, Snyder told a 
news conference. 

The last official estimate, given 
out by the president in early 
January, was that there would be 
a deficit-meaning an excess of I 
spending over receipts-of about 
$2,300,000,000 when the fiscal year 
ends June 30. • 

Government analysts now ex
pect that inslead of there being 
any deficit, the budget will be 
balanced fo, the first time in 17 
years. In addition, some have :'aid 
privately there'll be a surplus of 
receipts over spending amounting 
to perhaps abou t $1,000,000,000. 

Trouble With Figures 
BALTIMORE (A')_ Aubrey B. 

Recuperating from injuries suf
fered yesterday when his motor 
bike collided with an automobile, 
Charles Gartzke, 18, was reported 
in good condition last night at 
Mercy hospital. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gartzke, 926 E, Markel street, the 
youth received a broken right knee 
cap and badly bruised shoulder in 
lhe accident on South Clinton 
street at 4:50 p.m, 

The veteran Comumnist leader, Harris, 60-year-old seafood packer 
now on a lwo-month tour of who testified he never got farther 
Europe " to s tudy the si tuation," than ' the fifth grade and has 
sailed from New York, Feb. 5. He trouble with figures over 50, was 
left Belgarde aIler a n unpublicized I fined $15,000 and costs in federal 
visit (0 (he Yugoslav capital court ysterday on an income tax 
March 25. evasion charge. 

According to police, Gartzke hit 
the side of a car driven by Martin 
Shebetka of Ox ford when Sheb
etka was turning inlo a grocery 
store's parking Jot south of Bur
lington street. 

GO TO CHURCH 

Collon, on tri al as an accom
plice of Croft in obtaining $ 1 ,~ 

285.20 county money by false pre
tenses, denied any knowledge of 
a fraud being perpetrated on Polk 
county. 

Croft, who is serving a seven
year penitenti ary sentence on the 
charge, was returned to Des 
Moines from Fort Madison Tues
day and had testified he pa id 
$4,000 into Collon's 1946 primary 
election campaign. 

The 45-year-old ga rage opera
tor said he reimbursed himself for 
these claims by filing claims 
agaihst tre county we lfal'e depa l·t
ment by agreement with Cotton. 

I During almost lwo hours of ex
amination by his aLLol'lleys Cotton 

I denied ever seei ng or knowing of 
, the claim for $1,285.20 until 11 
days after il hvd been paid. 

The claim, filcr! by Croft, was 
for seven new Chervolet motors 
a nd transmissions for welfare cars. 
It was the ba~is for the jOint in
di ctmenl ('If Croft, Cotton and H. 
H . Thom pson en ch arges of ob-

, !aining county money by false 
IT'S PRAVDA YOU SEE over the shouhier of RicDlrd lllce, Al of Marion, as he looks at the headUnes pretenses. 
from Russia in the foreign languages library. Dice do esn" read Russian, but he said he dJdn't mind taking "I didn't ask Croft for a dollar 
time off from his other studies to pose for this pic ture. As a matter of fact , even thOlle with conslder- I for my campaign or for anything 
able proficIency In Russian find difficulty reading Pravda, because It's so filled with a Variety-type else," Cotton sa id when questioned 
Jargon, concerning Croft's testimony. 

* * * * * * By MARGARET OLMSTED not exempt fl'om home front 
Have you ever seen a copy of battles. Newspapers and maga

Lhe famo~ Russian newspaper zines lhat had come from Europe 
Pravda, or a 12th century Latin were no longer available. A copy 
manuscript, or a Spanish ency- of "Mercure de France" wIiich ar
clopedia? 

r ived last month was o[ the first 
Pravda, its Greek-style lelters 

disdaining to be read by the un
initiated ; the brittle moth-eaten 
manuscript from Horace, and the 
encyclopedia, as pompous as its 
English-speaking sIster Britan-
n ica, are each a part of the foreign 
languages llbrary. 

• • • 
Students of a dozen languages 

can find the language of their 
cholcc represented In the 60,-
000 volumes and numerous 
periodicals of the library, 

• • • 
The chief purpose of the library 

is to provide literature and back
ground material for students in 
the German, Romance and class
ical languages departments. The 
library is filled to capacity nearly 
always. 

Librarian Pauline Cook knows 
that a hOusing shortage can eXlrot 
even in the life of a book. The 
volumes occupy the entire west 
half of SchaeHer hall's first floor. 
When the contents of the Ro
'ma~ce languages ):eading room 
were transferred to the library 
last fall a space crisis resulted. . 

A tiny room was built in the 
corridor at the south end of the 
building for the displaced books. 

During the war the library was 

issue printed since June, 1940. 
No publications have been re
ceived from Germany since before 
the war. 

DUNN'S 

* * * In the meantime the gap has 
been partially filled by South 
American periodicals and for
clgp language publications Is
sued within the United States. 

• • • 
Allhough these substitules do 

not entirely 'fulfill the litera ry 
purpose of the library, they are 
widely read by stUdents who want 
to improve their reading skill. 

The op inions of a Peruvian cur
rent events magazine or the edi
torials of a Rumanian paper with 
a New York date line have a 
greater importance than simply 
increasing reading facility. 

A recent addition lo the fo reign 
la nguages library is a group of 
books dealing with atomic ener
gy. The series has been placed in 
campus libraries not ordinarily 
having books of scientific nature. 

I . 

SERENADE 
Fashion 

An introduction to spring freshness in 

style! The charming two-piece dress with 

the popular long jacket ... accented 

with large buttons and the flattering 

pencil line skirt. In gay spring 

prints and soft delicate pastels. 

The youth's bike skidded about 
40 feet before striking the cal', 
pollce said, Shebetka reported no 
damage to his automobile. Gartzke 
is a senior student at Iowa City 
high schooL 

GOOD I=RIDA Y 
• Mary Muffit 
• Minx Mode 

GIFT CANDY 
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS MADE ARRANGE
MENTS SO THAT RETAIL EMPLOYEES MAY BE ;EXCUSEO 
FROM BUSINESS TO ATTEND CHURCH SERV,ICES. 

• Annie Laurie 
• Johnnye Juniors 
• Laura Lee • 

for 'Easter 

PANGBURN/S 

Chocolates 

RUSSELL 

STOVER 

Chocolates 

Pound and two pound boxes 

Chocolates, Honey Suckle Straws 

and many other varieties. 

~otes ·drug 
t 19 S. Dubuqu. 

THE IOWA CITY MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION WILL OFFER 

TWO SERVICES I 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Three-hour Service 12 M. to 3 P. M. 

The Sevlen Words from the Cross -- Seven Speakers 

METHODIST (HURCH 
One-hour Servico 

SPEAKERS: 

Rev. Fernando Laxamana 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington 

, . . 
2to3P,M. 

, 
An outstanding 

spring silhouette 
.. the three quarter 

length coat. Belted or 
loose, with eye~catching 

bell sleeves and box should
ers. Designed to flatter 

your hem line and top either 
dress or casual wear. 

, 

DUNN'S 
• Leed, Ltd. 
• Shaggy-Tex 
• Fashion Hall, Inc • 

116 E. Washington St. 

... .. -

/ 
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Dunaaan, 
Lead . 

AHack 
ended the University 

base.ball team's Louisiana 
lor yesterday in a 6-6, 

nning tie with the Tigers of 
State university. The 

the lirst of two games, 
second coniest scheduled 

r ester'da.y's rame waa featur
the hlttlnr of LSU's Ray 

who hammered a home 
the lerl field wall, and 

Doc Dunagan and Jack 
Dunaran rapped out 
doubles In four times 

and Dittmer, freshman 
at suond base, drew 

hila In five trips. 
Otto Vogel used 16 play

the hectic till and shuffled 
in an unpredictable 

Bob Cook who started 
Southwestern Monday in 

field played at shortstop and 
McCarty, who looked great 

in the initial tilt, played 
third base. 

game was tough on Iowa 
Roy Stille, righthander 

Schaller, started the game 
ran into immediate trouble 
LSU scored twice In the tirst 

and again in the third. 

,NO BENCH BOSS • • - - By Alan Maver 

AI' ... r ~.~ ~ It 'tiRO Se6A/'I iilS " ... #IJ l rf") MAJOR t.eA6UE C~ER. 
. 16. )1FARS .460, 

BeGINS A NlW CAREER.. 
• TIllS SEASON 

t AS MANAGER Q~ 
11ff!! ~/TT'5B1J~)/ 

PIRATeS / 
• 

Buckeye Grid (oa.ch Blasts 
50ulhe·rn' Schools For Raids 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JIll-Wesley 
Fesler, Ohio State university's 
tootball coach, didn't appear too 
perturbed yesterday over the boys 
the Bucks are losing to the profes
sional ranks, bul he trained criti
cal sights on "southern schools 
which invade Ohio and Pennsyl
vania for athletic talent." 

Tommy James, captain of the 
1947 team, signed a pro contract 
with the Dlltroit Lions yesterday 
lmel was lost to the new .Buckeye 
men Qr, while Tony Adamle 
jU111ped to the Cleveland Browns a 
couple of weeks ago. It they had 
played out their eligible seasons at 
State, such professional stalwarts 
as Lou Qroz-'!, Dante Lavelli, Gene 
Fekete and, George CherQke would 
be with the Bucks next tall, along 
with Adamle and James. 

Fesler, however, wasn't cri tical 
o( the departing and departed 
player~. 

On the sou thern college angle, 
he former Buck all-America was 

more vohil;lle and e.mp~ati<; 
.:'S,YJlthern. ~cl1q'ol aie,~ls ar~ 

among us constantly," h~ ~ald, 
"C61b~ to ~tlr !!eM'" and we'll 
take care of yOU,' they tell the 
bdys. But I wa,nt to say that YOU 
never get something for noth
Ing. 
"No good business man adver

tises his products outside the area 
in which he attempts to sell his 

products. What does it profit an 
Ohio boy to go to a southern s~hool 
to play football, if he intends to 
sell himself to the Ohio public in 
his business life? 

"I would advise every Ohio boy 
to ask [our questions of these re
cruiting agents. The first would 
be 'How much chance do I have 
of getting a good education at your 
university under your system of 
football?' The answer to that is 
none. YQU can't flunk when YOll're 
on a salary. There Isn't time to 
get an education because in these 
professional football schools foot
ball training lasts seven to eight 
months, three to seveh hours 
daily. • 

"Pay-for-play foot"a.1 can be 
pretty extensive If a lei low 
must sptmd the rest of his ute 
paying for It. In my native 
Youngstown I know personnaly 
10 men with coUege degrees who 
are worklnr as laborers because 
they concentrated on football 
and did not get an education. I 

"The second question to ask is 
'What happens to this grand schol
arship if I get hurt?' The an
swer is that you are dismissed 
from the squad and school and 
sent home. 
t "The third q~estion is 'What 
happens to my scholarship if I 
don't ctuite make the football 
grade?' The answer to that is the 
same as to the second question. Bruner relieved Stille 

flashes at form but 
[rom the satne wildness 

was Stille's chief obstacJ~. 
Dernro pulled a fireman act 
~eventh when Bruner yleld

runs and finished the Mt. Vernon TroGk Winner 
"The fourth question is 'How 

much chance do I have of leading 
a norlnal college life under your 
system?' And the answer to that 
is none. You are hired to play foot
ball. That is your job, and for you 
there is no time for boolts, let 
alone social activities." 

~~----~---------------------------------. spollare or Iowa pitchers 
bl, 80b Faber ready tor 

tartlng asslrnment with 
or Demro set tor 

relief act should It be 
Faber pitched six score
IlIgs In the vlciory over 

.. mwp,aPlm and should be In 
for the Tiger test. 

sou thern boys committed 
to Iowa's two and the 
took advantage at ihem 

In the seesaw battle, the 
lived up to their reputa-

s a dangerous team on the 
paths by stealing six bases. 

Iowa baiting attack which 
up 10 hits in th~ first game 
south was held to six sal-

by Tiger Hurler Spencer. 
ana State lived up to its 

as a tough team to beat 
. I collected only seven hi ts 
the trio of Iowa hurlers. 
damage was done by Coates' 

two hits by Coleman, sec
m",pm,,,n, and two by Gold

het'. 
(6) Loul. lanl Sllle CS) 

AD R n Ii! AD It U Ii! 
d 5 0 I 0 Colem'n. 2b 5 1 2 5 
Ib ~ 0 0 0 Coates. 11 4 3 I 0 
If 4 2 0 0 Critter. rf 2 1 0 0 
59 4 I 2 0 Adcock. 10 4 I I II 

Even (onnie 
Isn't Happy 
Aboul Chances 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (JP) 
-Even Connie Mack is discourag
ed about hte Philadelphia Athle
tics who look like a sure thing to 
finish in the American league 
cellar tor lhe third straight year. 

Lack of balting punctt is th~ 
most glaring deficiency in a ball 
club that won only 49 games and 
lost 105 in (lnlshing 55 Cull games 
behind the Red Sox last fall . 

·.j'm afraid we will be out
hit 'by ttle 1'\\8\ of the teams," 
admits the Sol-year-old manarer 
who still wig-wags with his 
scorecard from a corner of the 
A's bench. "Our pitch In, wl\l be 

Oberlin President 

better and we will be much im
proved at first base and at 
shortstop. You can tell the folks 
we will "ave a team capabie of 
JlIaylng good baseball but we 
dOll't seem to have enourh 
punch." 
Unfortunately for the gray-

11aired leader, the malerial is not 
at hand with which the Athletics 
might. vacate lhe basement. Their 
infield is spotty, hitting weuk and 
outfield uncertain. 

Ferris Fain, counted on as the 
regular first baseman, hasn'l 
played an inning. He came up with 
a trick knee in the early days of 
training and has been taking it 
easy. He remains the varsity first 
sacker off a .301 year at San 
Francisco. Dick Adams, brothel' of 
Cincinnati's Bobby, has been play
ing most of the games. 

Eddie Joost is the bright spot 
of the infield. Mack has labeled 
him the best shortstop he. has had 
since the days of Joe Boley. 

Gene H'andley at second base 
and either Don Richmond or Hank 
Makeski at third base round alit 
the regular Infield with Pete Sud
er sla ted for utility duty. c I 0 0 0 Goldman, c 3 0 2 0 

2b 5 0 2 0 Gra 'Uon, 55 5 0 0 0 
3b 3 1 1 0 Walt~ .... d 2 e e 0 
rf 4 0 0 I LindH, 3b 3 0 I t 

I 0 0 1 Spencer. p 3 0 0 0 H' 'S' B' , Sam Chapman, the best ball ItS Ig usmess playel- on the . cltlb , wl11 be In 

I 
lett field with Barn'ey McCoskey Ib 0 cI 0 0 

o 000 
rf I I 0 0 

3b 2 0 0 0 
P I 0 0 0 

P I I 0 0 
rl I 0 0 0 

Of College Sports ~~r~:.nter and Elmer Valo In · I Buddy RosaI' is the 'No. 1 catch-
MILWAtJ'REE (JIl) - Terming er and he is expected to do most 

31 0 0 ~ Tolal, . ii. .... -; -: "the present emphasis on big of the work. Fermin Guerra, the 
by Innlnlls : time alhletics in'tollege a most un- I Cuban who was with Washington 
::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~:~ ~ wholesome state of affalrs~' Dr. last season, will be the other re
batled In: Iowa- Duna,an, 0111- WilHam E. Stevenson, president of ceiver. 
. Two base hits: lowa- Dunaean 

Runs: COlteS. LStJ, (I). Oberlin (0.) college, declared last Mack has listed 10 pitchel's as 
By Stille. S; Bruner 3. Demro night "we cannot permit even a his regular statf and insists he ot game 3 :IS. Stolen bases: 

Erickson. Martin (Iowa) (2). few of our best young men to be considers all to possible starters. 

Iy Star Sets 
demoralized by such a system." Phil Marchildon, Jesse Flores, 

Pro Cage Mark 
Dr. Stevenson, in a speech 9re- Russ Christopher and Dick Fowler 

pared for delivery at the opening of the 1946 club appear set for 
session of the 33rd annual con- regular turns. Joe Coleman, who 
yention of the Mid-West Physical won 1~ and lost 10 at Toronto, and 
Education association, said "school Bill McCaha~, who won 11 and 
and college athletics can only be lost 7 for the same team, are best 

J k Ph 'l d l(~) f -:- J~ j'upstified as sport and fun" not as liked of the newcomers. 
an y I a e ~ .Ia orwar , big business." Bill Dietrich, picked up as a 

up a .new unoffiCIal pro~ess- The four day convention is be- free agent when dropped by the 
sco,rm~ re.cord last mgh,t, ing attended by 800 school and White Sox, Is another staff mem-

m 17 pomts for a seas?n S I municipal physical education and ber. 
1 .. 406 as t~e Warnors recreation workers irom West Vir-

~l'Ie St. 'Louls ~ombers, ginia, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,]J- 51 Ate Pros 
m the first game of the linois and Wisconsin. 
be~~e:n the eastern and "We are certainly losing sight of 
dIVISions second pl~ce our objectives to train adults and 
the. Basketball Assocla- leaders when we permit school E t T 

Amenca. nnd college athletic contests to de- n e" ourney 
tossing- up his record generate in'to Rom'an holidays," I 
ballket near the end of asserted the educator, who was a 
quarter, topped the pre- member of the American 1,600 

high of 1,404 points estab- meter telay leam which won the 
by Bill Kummer of Butler, Olympic title in Paris in 1924. 

Ie playing with Connells- "Many or our young people an 
in the old Central league no longer amateur athletes in the 

1- . Kummer, who was at proper sense of that team but are, 
set his mark in 62 games, instead, gllldilltors in the center at 

in 61. the arena entertainihg the hOWling 
game itself was a nip and mob," Dr. Stevenson continued. 

affair with th~ Warriors "Such youngsters are mere 
Into an early 19-10 ' lead pawns, playing for the amusement 

end of the qUBrt~r found of cash customers and possibly for 
behind 20-19 a5 Bbb Doll Ihe reputation of a coach ... " 
the Bombers' attack:. 'I11e Dr. Stevenson deplored the 

phians with little Angelo I'ballyhoo" which 1i!ts athletes to 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (JP) - Bobby 
Locke, the South African cham
pion, checked in late yesterday 
with British Open champion Sam
my Snead to bring the field to 57 
for loday's opening round of the 
lIth IInnual Masters galt tourna
ment. 

The two, who left South Atrica 
Sundny by plane after an exhibi
tion tour in which Locke won 12 
and Ued one in 16 matches with 
the Hot Springs, Va ., slammer, 
immediately took to the 6,aOO-yard 

Harper Sets 
New Record 

Mount Vernon high school 
grabbed first place in six events 
and second in three last night to 
walk away with the Eastern Iowa 
indoor track crown for the second 
consecutive year. Tipton, with a 
total of 29 points, [inished second 
in the meet. 

. Iowa, City's University lIirh 
squeezed out a final thIrd place 
standing with 2H1 pOints-one 
ahead Of West Liberty. Montl
c~l\ll fhUshed last willi 14. 

Runsind More Runs 
In Grapefruit Loop 

VALDOSTA, Ga . (.4» - The 
Boston Braves took advantage of 
four Detroit errors yesterday to 
whip the Tigers, 3-1, on rookie 
Ed Wright's five-hit pitching, 
squaring their five-game spring 
series at two victories apiece. 

Connie Ryan and Johnny Hopp 
each contributed a pair o[ singles 
to the Braves' aUack and Roy Cul
lenbine drove in Detroit's only 
run with a Iil'st inning triple. 

Two conference records Ie)) by PHOENIX, Ariz. (J>)- Big bats 
the way as Craig Harper,. U high, of the New Yot'k Giants yesterday 
shaved .4 seconds off the old mark "hammered a b'io of Chicago Cub 
in the quarter-mile run with a pitchers for a dozen hits and a 
tlal 53., and Ml. Vernon's Fisher 9-1 victory in an exhibition base
went the SO-yard high hurdles in baJJ game here. 
07.8 seconds, bettering the former 'fhe Giants got to Cliff Cham-
low mark by .1. bel'S lor five hits, including a home 

Mount Vernon was outstanding run by Johnny Mize, and four runs 
on the cinder-path with firsts in in the first ihning. 
the mile run 60-yard high hurdles Andy Parka, Cub outfielder, 
aO-yard lOW' hurdles and half-mil~ tripPl!d entering the clubhouse 
run. Maroon entries finished top during the game and broke a toe 
in the shot put and pole vault on his right foot. 
events. 

West Branch high school, sixth 
team in the league, was not re-
presented a t the meet. • 

One·Mlle Run - Won by Pospisil 
(Mount Vernon ): Crurn !Iowa City, . 
second : Gingerich (West Llberly) third; 
McCullough (Tipton) fourth. Time. 4:55 

~ h.1 Pul-Won by Koch (M!. Vernon) 
38,.2; Benson !Montlcello). second. 30-0; 
N<>II (West Liberty), third. 37-10; Heick 
(1Ilpton). fourth . 38-3%; Naber (Tllpon). 
ntth. 36-5. 

110-Yard Oa.h-FII'I!t heol - Won by 
Alley (Tipton I: Ne",ton (Monticello) . 
second; .Tehle (West Liberty), third , Time 
05.9. 

S.cond lIeal-Won by Guyon !Monll
cello); Luce (West Liberty) second; Ham
bright (Tipton)' third. Time, 06. 

Final Heal-Won by Alley (Tipton); 
N~wton (Monllcello). second; Guyon 
(Monticello ), third; Jehle (West LlbertYI. 
fourth . Time. 05 :8. 
~·Y .. d HI, .. Rardl .. -Won bl' Fisher 

(flJount Vernon); H.dy (towa City). sec
ond; Koch (West Llbertyl. third; JQhn
son (West Llb~rty), fourth. Time. 01.B. 

Pol. V.ullo-Won by Edwards (Mount 
V~rnon); 9-U'h; Ewalt !Iowa City). set
and. 9-81'a: Tie for thIrd between Squier 
(IQwa City) and Jamrey West Liberty). 
9·3. 

IO-Yard Low lIurdl •• -Won by Fisher 
(14ount Vernonl: Phelps ITh'ton). sec
ond; Ostdlek (Jowa City). third; Blair 
CWest Liberty) , fourth. Time, 07 .8. 

".U-Mlle RUn - Won by Pospisil 
IMount Vernon I ; Gray (Tipton), second; 
Barkalow (West Liberty). third; Noll 
(West Liberty). fourth. Time. 2:13. 

HI, .. Jump-Won by Bolton (TIpton) 
5-1; Tie lor second between Fisher 
(Mount Vernon) and Phelps (Tlton I. S-4. 

IIr •• d Jump-Tie for first between 
Luse (West Liberty) and Jeh)e (West Llb
ertyl , 18-8; Thordson (Tipton). third, 
11I-61'a; Koch (Mount Vernon), fourth. 
17-5. 

n~tional course for a practice 
round. 

MOlt or the field, Includlnr 
~efendlng champion , Herman 
Keiser of Akron, Ohl\), got In 
flnal warmup rounds, but no one 
~eported an exce~Uon.1 IIcon. 
Heavy rains of Tuesday leU the 
falrwaYB "1011'" and SOrgy and 
?ooded a brld.re on the 12th 
hole, makin' It temporarily un
~Iayable. 

TUCSON, Ariz. (JP)- A drama
tic ninth inning single to left field 
by Fat Pat Seerey gave the Cleve
land Indians a 5-4 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox yesterday. 

The unpredictable Pat, who in 
four previous trips had walked, 
popped up, fanned with the bases 
filled, and was thrown out on a 
weak tap, pUl'lClled in two runs to 
give the tribe the win. 

His single carne with the bases 
loaded and two men out, and the 
game evened the exhibition series 
with the Sox at four-all. 

Murrel Jones put the Chieago
ans in tht! lead in t'he sixth with 
a three-run homer that made the 
score 4-2, and the [ndian'S added 
a third run in the seventh. 

ORLANDO, Fla. (JIl) - Buck 
Newsom and rookie Scott Carey 
combined yesterday to pitch a 
one-hitter as the Washington 
Senators deteated Toledo, of the 
American association, 2-0. 

The one Toledo hit was n\ade 
off Newsom who pitched the last 

"DOors Open 1:15 - 9:411" 

GI't!;f3m 
MOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 
"FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN" 

deadly on set shots, took a national stolrdom arid gi1ves them 
advantage at the halfway "a live sentence in an unreal 
and really poure\! it on world merely because they were 

the third sessloh tor a born with shllty hips or brawny SMITH J CAFE 
lead. biceps." 

Fla. (AP) - Ray MueJ
the Cincinnati Reds' first 

catcher, may not be able to 
the season's opener, April 

at a chipped bone in 
of his rllht hand, Man

Johnny Neun reported 1_, 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

will be' closed 
spring "dcation 

April 3 to 7 

OPEN APRIL '8 

BROWNS" BEST' . - - ., 

!rill _ 

lle-I\OfGs-fo 
6~Al" lobS l2eco~p 
or: t9lft WI-\f'N 

1-11' vJoN 1'1 
GAMSS, 

Mechanic Southw~rth 
Builds 'Spare Parts' 
Into Boslon Machine 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JIll

The guy who picked up n piece 
of tin here, a wheel there, a 
transmission somewhere else and 
so on until he had enough parts 
to build an automobile has no
thin)l on Billy Southworth. His 
Boston Braves Ilre also a neat 
assembly of spare parts. 

We watched them play the St. 
Louis BrO\vns the other day and 
tried to figure jllst where this 
Boston club belonged in the Na
tional league picture, and we 
WOUnd lip a little boWed. 

There was DaulIY Murtaurh, 
who is vielng tor second base 
with Connie Ryall. Dallny was 
with the PhUs tM'ee ]leal's, but 
when lie returned from service 
Iltst year he went to Rochester. 
Ryan was excess baggag-e for 
the Giaills in 1942 and the 
Braves grabbed him up. 
There was Max Macon. Max 

pitched for the Dodgers until they 
had no room for him and ship
ped him to Montreal, but he was 
good enough for the Braves. There 
was Mike McCormick, who out
lived his usefulness with the Cin
cinnati Reds. 'rhe Braves gobbled 
him up. 

• 

And there were Johnny Hopp, 
Ray Sanders, Mort Cooper, Red 
Barrett, and Danny Litwhiler, aU 

five innings. but he got even by 
knocking in both the Wash ington 
runs with a pail' of singles. 

JACK 
KR"MER', 

So(. !.OVI$ e~NS' MOtJN~ 
Ace Of' 1946 I-ooKIJG' roi?. 
--tOP pdct-\ltJEr ~oJJOR.S 

:-rAIS. seAS"oN 

Convict three 
For 'Fix' 'ry 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gflllil 

session judge SaU l S. Streit hlll\ 
out prison t.erms yesterda1l 
three men convicted or trYihc 
fix a professional football 
gam after declaring they .... 
tempted to destroY the faith 
confidence of Ihe public in AIlIIt. 
can sport." 

Sentences of' five to 10 y~ 
were given David Krakauer I~ 
Harvey Stemmer, while Jeltc\ 
Zal'owitz I'eceived an indetermI. 
ate sentence with a maxilTlllm 
three years. 

The three were convilili 
March 9, largely on the .,. 
mony or Alvin J. Paris,. 
scheming with Paris 10 lite 
Bribes to two New York Giult 
backfield !lIars to IllY dow! ~ 
their December 15, Nalillt/ 
leac-ue championship conWi 
with the Chlcag-o Bears. 
Judge Streit said the foot~~ 

scheme was "a planned and II!
conceived plot born in the _ 
ing mind of Stemmer, nurturlCl l 
the cool and calculating bralns f 
Krakauer and Zarowitz, and !If 
cuted by the suave and polisbi 
Paris." 

Testimony at the trials discWl!e 
that Frank Filchock and Mer\ 
Haps, Giants' players, wereO!!!It 
bribes ot $2,500 each and $1 
bets in the ir names as well 
lucrative off-season jobs 10 

of whom were sold by the Card- down in the December 15 game. 
ina Is. They, too, were good enough Both men testified they reflU!l 
tor Boston . the offers, but said they were 

There was Bob Elliott, for years tertained by Paris at his aPi' 
and years with Pittsburgh. The ment and at night clubs. TIt: 
Pirates didn't need him any more, have been suspended by Natillil 
and presto! He's a Brave. And league commissioner Bert Bell. 
there was Hank CamelJi, who . 
served his time with the Pirates ' i' 
and then went to Tor~nto . The r::4"b"~""'''''f.~:J~aJ'~'. 
Braves had a spot lor him. - t_W .... .I~~:.!.i_ .. ~~-=-~!IA 

There were others out there, ., 
too numerous to mention, who 
were disca,ded by other clubs CLOSED 
but found a happy home with 
Southworth. 

The miracle is that South
worth has been able to ,ei so 
much out of these supernumer
aries and build a fairly com
]lact, rurred ball club which 
will win a lot of ,ames. 

The answer to Southworth's 
success may be hustle. He has the 
boys really bouncing out there, 
but bounce clln carry 1hem only I 
so far. I 

.Billy has added strength, par
ticularly tese\'ve strength, but the I 
fact remains most of the athlet~ 
were men who could be spared by 
other clubs, and a sp<lre is some
thing YOll lise only in an emerg
ency. 

How far Southworth can go on 
these spares only time will tell, 
although we have a hunch it will 
be the first division again . 

4?Jiiti") 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 

TOpAY & FRIDAY 

'

Rio-Tickling Romaht.1 , 

R~~~~S 
toO" fA" •• L 

AlBERT. MARlOWE, PATRICK 

-PLUS-
Mystery and Intrlne! 

"lNI 

~~#;~ TAYlOR -; DONA 

o IIA KE 

<;J:J i [.J ~ 
NOW. TODAY 

THE 
ORIGINAL 

ABtAHAM 
LINCOLN 

with 

Walter Huston 
PLUS 

M·G-M's Giorious' 
Love Story with 
Music and TECHNI
COLOR I 

* ALL DAY 

TO·DAY 
ANn 

Iti16:00 

* 
Due to 

I H S TAL L A T I 01 
DAZZLING 

NEW 
SOUND 
SYSTEM 

VOICE 
of the 

THEATRE" 

fE~~ 
STARTS FRIDA ~ 

6:00 P.M. 
ftt MUST Story of ... 
wIIo lotei ... Dn ... 
hattsol tht A10IIlJC .. 

OlTHEEII 
willi 

BRIAN DONLEV! 
~OBERT WALKEI' 
'l'* Drake' Beverly TyMr 

Audrlv Tottlr ' Hum. eron" 

t or I Day&-2Oe 
clay 

I Conlecutlve 
line per day 

e Consecutive 
Une per day 

Fl,ure 5-word ILV .... ,. .... , 

Minimum 

Cancellation 
Rell/Onslble for 

Insertion On 
BrIne Ads to Dally 

Bu.lnesl Office, East 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL 

STEAM baths, 
treatments. Lady 

women. 321 E. College. 
Open evenings. 

• 

NOW IS TIlE TIME 
FOR YOUR 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start 

right seed. We have 
or garden seed in the 
us tor your lawn 
We also have a big 
of nower seeds. 

Brenneman 
217 E. '-'uu".'" 

"MARINE OBSERVA 

watch and report poss! 

~TLER AND MA1D III 
""'red and Eileen Ell erst 
.. "Prince Regent," UW fll 
"the race Is $11111,000. Til. 

Germnn technici,ms l' I; 
~cing un unbreakaul 
.ph record wh\eh un b 
l1Ipre lhan 1,000 limes 
P.ceptlble wear . 



I, '-

isd~ 
Mer. 

off", 
I $1 
Nell 

10 

01 

, 
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D 
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Use Want Ads ,to Buy, Sell, ,. or Trade 
, 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

FOR SALE 
BICYCLE $15. Ca l'(i table $1, 

WHO DOES IT I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

,.-_______ ""'""':--:~~::_:-- MOTION PICTURE OPPORTU-

MOTOR SERVICE 

l or J Days-20c per lIDe per 
day 

I Consecutive d1711-1IICI per 
line per day 

• (Jonsecutlve 4ayl-10Cl per 
Une per day 

FI,ure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

(J.neelJatJon DeadUne 5 p.m. 
letllOnslble for One Incorred 

Insertion Only 
Brfn, Ads to Dally Iowan 

Bullnes. Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

por'tab le water ortenel' $5, 
WesOnghopse eledric I'udlnnt 
henter $1. Phone 7855. 

F'OR SALE: Gas s tove. Dial 2951. 

FOR §ALE: Model'n metal single 
bed complete. $30. Dial 5478. 

WHlTE enameled ice box. Holds 
50 lbs. ice. Dial 4959. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford V -8 Tudor. 
New tires. radio, good condition . 

P hone 3167. $325. 
.f 

FOR SALE: Grey covert lady's 

Like 

Floating 

OD 
Air 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialist!! 
117 Iowa Ave. 

man tailored coat. Size 12. Good 
condition. Call 9421 after 6 p.m. 1-
GAS STOVE with oven . Inspec

tio n invited at 424 S. Clinton. 'J 
Write offers to Box 4A-l . 

-- - I 

SAFETY TEST 

FOR SALE: Molar cycle, Harley 
Dav idson . 61.0 H. V. Chrome ac

cessorieq. 1940 model. !11 N. 1 'h 
W of Hills Harold Amish R No . . , 

Your Own Car 
TmES 0 
BRAKES 0 
"STEERING 0 

, 2. Riverside. ' LIGHTS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

WANTED: Thesis or theme paper 
typing. Dial 7278. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing I 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenmgs. 

• 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right slart with the 

right seed. We have a fu ll line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assorlment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E, Collel:e 

t NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immec:ta\te DeJivery 

Repairs for All Makes 
Keys DupJlcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

'FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
luit your needs. Call 4649. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Blue wilh gold top 
Parker "51" pe n between 

Chemistry Bldg., River s treet. Ca ll 
7728. Reward. 

LOST: Gold wristwatch, black 
band. Sat. morni ng between S 

E. Markel St. and J effel'osn Hotel. 
Dia l Ext. 6)0. J acki e Ragner. Re
ward . 

Dial 4191 for the surest 
way to sell something, 
buy something or trade 
something. Use Daily 
rowan want ads. It pays! 

I 2 Heaclllt •• 
2.Dimmers 

tall lite 

o 
o 
o 

.• top lite 0 
ADd brlnl' U to 

Dunlap's 
I FOR REP AIR I 
I U9 S, LINN PHONE 2966 

-------
We take pride in straightenlnr 

your car fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
lor repair work on your car. 

No charge tor estimate 
322-325 E, Market st. 

:...;:1;;."..... .... 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

RunninQ 

Perfeclion With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tires - BaUerles 
CQf1ey's Standard Service 

Corner Burllnl'ton & Clinton 

MARINES FLY COVER FOR AMERICAN EVACUATION TRAIN 

~ MARINE OB ERVATION plane flies low over a speCial train bearing U.S. army pers6nnel and their 

f,milles as it travels the 100 miles from Peiping to Tangku In war-troubled Cblna. Air cover was to 

walch and report possible blown bridges or damaged ralls durinA' this mid-February movement, 

(AP WlREPHOTO FROM MARINE CORPS) 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASHING 

CAR WAXlNG., • "" 
Radiator Service' _ ~ "'. 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

'SERVICE THAT SA TISFlES' 
New Appliance. 

Householdl Appllllncet 
Repaired 

Electrical Contracton 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Typewriters ant Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and bl REPAII 
I'rohweln SuPP17 c.. 

II S. ClIDtoa PboDe ",. 

Norge ApplJaneei 
Eddy 8token 

Plumb!IlI, Heati.DI 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heatllll 

I lit e. LmD DIal 11171 

E"I01 oew hlXW'J' aad Iat.
.aviog hom tb. H_ 
'Waler ConditiODU-

PI.MUI • ., 
Gee dec:aJb "

LAREW C()., 

Plumblng
Heatln, 

• 

For clogged drain. or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dining 
Work guaranteed. Free 

estimate. DIal 7166 or 8311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties in ewell. wood. 
by apPointment. 

·Cllas. Stewart, Rt. 5. Call 6430 

As a cQnvenlence to people In 
Jobnson County 8& viclnJty un
able to place orders during day, 
I am available evening. to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call Jobn Dee - 7489. 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Whitelead &I on 

GILPIN PAINT 8& GLASS 
112 S. Linn Pbone 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bld,. Pbone 3~Z3 

~ICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooma 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washln&1on 1843 

\ 'WINKlE' WOOFS FOR FAVORITE SAFE AT HOME 

I 

JilTLER ANn MAID In the home of a Palm Beach, Fla., socialite, 
"'fred and Eileen Edcr ~how their ilet "Winkle" the ticket they drew 
... "Prince Rtgent," thl' favol'ite In the Irish Sweepstakes. First mOlley 
lit. the race Is $HIO,OQO. 'l'IIIIY uscll lhl' dUK'S IlIlme on the ticket. 

(International) 

JEFF IIEATH OF TilE ST. LOUIS Browns slides bOrne to tie the 
score In the last of the nillth during an exhibition game at Miami, 
with the Philadelllhht Athletics. Catcher Is Ed Mutryn and umpire Is 
Jim Boyer. naJi can be ~ee)) at upper rllht. (AP W1REbHOTO) 

TEACHERS GET PAY BOOST 

NITY - Assured high Income 
with relatively low investment for 
aggressive, ambitious young men 
managing restricted territories in I 
new rapidly expanding 16 mm 
Motion PiClure Field. No previous 
motion picture experience neces
sary, but sales or executive back
ground helpful. Wire or wriLe 
ERAHO, Dept. M, 82- West Wl\sh
Ington St., ChIcago. 

LOANS 

MODey • • • • • lloae:r 
loaned on jewelry, clothln., 
cameras; JUns, dlamondl, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELBY CO. 

(Lleeued pawn broken) 
(Beptered Wa&cbmaker) 

11. 8. Lbm 8t. 

FOBBBIn 

FOR RENT: Room for .tudent 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FODR RENT: Room for st.udent 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

BAKERY SUPPLIlS 

Fancy Putry 
Party apd Decorated 
Cakes-Our Speclalt, 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

SHOES REPAIRED. Qua lity ma
terials. Best of service. Blacl~'s 

Shoe Repair. Next to Cily Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
"IIOE DYEiNG & CLEANING 
Across From Strand Theater 

• 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 1165 

Try U. For Prompt ft.pcdri 
W.e wlll attempt minor repaln 

while YOU walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baam 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone '595 

BUTTON RADIO BEKVlOil 
Guaran teed Repalf'i.11a. 
Pick-up & Delivel'1 

BADIOS-PHONOGBAP .. 
In atock tor .. Ie 

1st •• Market Dial _ 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared m~all 
that fit your budget. Lunche. 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Can 5U5 

FUBNITUBB MOVING 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. T~ANSfeR 
,... il(ficlen' Furnltu,.. .. .,.... 

.\all Abou' Qat 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - PiAl 

Ge~man lechnicians 1'eporl P1'O- \ Yen::m university in the Chinese 
~cing un unb1' nkable phono- communist capitol held clnsses in 
I!laph recor d which can be play d the open during World WOl' II 
I1IQre than 1,000 limes without orten in zero weath r. Studenls 
PfII'ceptlble WOll l'. li ved In coves. 

Britilh Ratify Treaties 
LONDON~ (/1') - The house of 

commons ratified lhe .131'10 h Slg
l1IIture to five peace lreati es lnsl 
night- Lhe Allied seW menLs wilh 
Italy. Romania, 13l1leBr in . Hu ngn
ry ond IFinland. 

DES MOINES - (JP) - Salary 
increases approximating $ClOO a 
year for about 850 ' classroom 
leachet·s and $300 a year for about 
70 oLhol' employ 's were jjl'llloun
ped for 1947-47 Tuesdayf by the 
Des Moines board of education. I L..... ______ --------J 

WORK: WANTED 

EXPERIENCED 6 string guitar 
player desires work with local 

dance bond. Nine years Union 
m~mber. 449 Riverdale anytime. _ 

ATTENTION MOTHERS: Will 
take care of children In my 

home. Dial 3400. 

bANCE 
To Recorded'Muslc 
Woodb"rn Sound 

Service 
... Collee. DIal '-0151 

---
IIfBTiltJCTlOlf 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUbENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Tak. • Ibclrthan4 eeune now 
to tak., tranSC)rlbe aDd mJme

I ocr.ph yoUI' hUBbanela lecture 
notH or your own... Lecture 
notes are alway. In demand. 

IO)NACITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. W •• blnl'ton Dial 7644 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PHQTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For lasting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photography 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'J3~Z 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa Cit,'. Leadln, 

Portrait 
'Photographer, I 

127 S, Dubuque Dial U85 J 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
318 E. Market PhoDe .11. 
KENT PHOTO Service 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures in Tbe Home 

Wedding Pbotos 
Application Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enlar,
inl'. Otber speCialized Photo

lTapby 

I'M SI,IRE. r flAVE, 
iRE ANSWER. 10 

YOWR. R.IODLE " · 
"WUAT HA52 
FEE.T. 2. MOUTHS 

AND6 

A MAN GOING 
INlO A CAVE WITH 
A POTAlO IN HIS 
HAND/- " HI:. HAS 
2. FEET> ONE 

MOUTH . ~ ·THE CAVE. 
HAS A MOUTH ' " HE 
HAS TWO Eyr;s · .. 
AND T~E POTAlO 

By GENE AHERN 

DAT AIN'T DA 
ANSWER.· .. SUT 

IT Sf4oN5 
THINKING ... . 

. . 50 I'll GIVl: 

EYES ?" 

HAS 4 EYES! 

YUf4$lO FER.. 
A PUR.TY 

GOOD 
ANSWER) 
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ietsRecall Air Fleet to Appear Over'"' lowa .City SaturdayOakdalePiit 
bassador Under Board 

Greece Of Education 
W\OIVf!!~ to Continue 

Against Leftists 

ul look up his new l'espon
his subjects learned that 

i e I Ambassador Constantine 
had been called to Mos

for consultations. The news 
appeared in a Royalist news

Ihis afternoon ann laler 
(' n'mTIcd by a So"J!'1 em-

s()ok sman who fald Ro
would leave "shortly." 

ile mo. t of G recce las I nigh t 
the raf~i-It of George, 

of the co 'ntl'Y organized I 
., 011 I'll!.' l ril li1 moul1tain 

a ~ a i 11 ,I governm nt 

PUll I for his pJrl W;JS r~
('m' t! (lV!'r 11I:;[-miI1111(' rlc
a' i all- t'u t s:rini;l of[enl>lvll 

I I rust-led f,ucrl'lIlas. which 
h,lr! approve(j ;:.n I over-

I 
Comenicl newspaper Ath- I 

I\IZOSIJUSIll; WitS on of the fell' 
in Athens which did not 
a ha 1(-sta fted flag. 

Little Effect Seen 
On Student Health, 
Collego of Medicine . 

A bill passed rece ntly WbJ~ 
tntnsfers Oakdale sanatorium It" 
the Rtatc board of control to Ilr 
sl .. te board of education Will hl~ 
little efrect on college of medil'lll 
01' student health arrange'llllll 
with Oakdale, but will change III 
sanatol ium's finan cial se tup. 

Specifically, the bill rem~ 
the $3,900 Itmilati on 1) 11 the salt!, 
that can be paid Ihe Oakdale sana. 
torwm sup rintendent, accoldlq 
tn n(,lln MClson Ladd of the coil" 
of law. 

Dca n Ladrl was requested ~ 
The Daily Iowan to interpret III 
n~w iaw. "Actually, what it dot; 
is I emove th Runatorium from ill 
li st of 1l1slilllti n n~; under the boa" 
of centrol ilnQ places it on III 
board (1( edu'"'ot :on's list," he saii 

"1\ If 0, I he a. ,t changes the fhi. 
ancldl fc tup. Oakdale's buslnlll 
In na.r.cl· u: l'd til Gutmlt 10 • 
si"tc, 11'1111 btal'd (If control", 
proval, a blll for tramporlau.. 
anc" c.lrC of indlg-ent pallenls,' 
Under [his bill, he slated, !hi 

work wi II b" no/le by the finilll:\ 
committEe oC th board of ed~ 
tion. Thl's!! changes ar~ in all 
dilion to Ihl' OM lifting the liJr 
on the superintendent's sa lary. 

newspaper carried the news 
s death and Paul's 

on to the throne, but it 
small Iype while all other 

loaoelrs--i'n black borders of 
ng-gave their front pages 
enlirely Lo Ihe news. 

* * * .. .. .. • -------------------------
0['. William M. Speer, superi& 

tendent of Oakdale, said recen~ 
that he thought the act would I) 
rome effective July 1. He had _ 
other comment. 

Senators Agree 
ve UN 'Authority 

alt Aid to Balkans 

Available ,Materials Superlort, Mustang Maneuvers Two Seek to Block 
W,ould Build 100 New -.. Sale ,of Edgewood 

Mace Posts $100 Bond; 
$25 Fine Suspended 

NGTON (A"}-The sen
n relalions committee 

II'NlOl'!CI1 to have agreed yes

Homes in , Iowa City Initiate A~my Week Program Rural Schoolhouse 
Raymond Mace was ordered to 

post a $100 peace bond yesterday 
after Police Judge John Knox 
suspended his $25 fine for assault 
and battery. 

principle of giving 
Nations authori ty to 

n Amel'ic!l11 <lId program to 
and Turkey but on ly pl'O

the U. N. is wJlllng to take 
Lhe project. 
member who came out of a 

meeting of the committee 
that such an agreement 
reached in principle. He 

that the wording of a pl'O
amendment to the pending 

aid bill sli ll was up 

Vandenberg (R-Mich.) 
to comment when the 

ttee session ended, other 
to say that progress had been 

"in a very harmonious 
ng." 

reported agl'eemen t wou ld 
amendment offered by 

• -~,,- .. ~ which provided that 
halt the American 

~rnl1r'"'' any time a majority 
general assembly or seven 
lJ members of the secu rity 

il voted to take such action. 
comm illee voled earlier to 
senate confirmation of the 

r of the proposed aid pro-

voted to bar payment o( 
and Turkish debts from 

funds. 
ng to complete its work 

measure today, the com
opted a Ilreamble offered 

berg and Senator Con
(D-Tex.). It states that 
Stales action in furnishing 

and limited mil itary aid 
bute to the freedom 

ependence of all members 
United Nations in con-
with the principles and 
o{ the U. N. charter." 
meels this morning, the 
will have before it a 

o{ amendments by Sen. Ed-
Johnson (D-Colo.) to strip 

of its milltary assist
sions and to eliminate 
a beneficiary. 
has a proposa l also that 
ing be forced to leave 
as a precedent to any 

aid. 

Rev. Julius A. Nieuwland 
University of Notre Dame 
discovered the bas ic for-

synthetic rubber in 1920. 

Present building material and 
labor supply in Iowa City is suf
Cicient for the construction oi ap
proximately 100 vitally needed 
homes, J . Albert Murphy, district 
representative of Techome com
pany, said last night. 

"Construction of the veterans 
administration hospital, proposed 
development of highway 6 into a 
super-highway and the normal 
growth ot Iowa City will require 
2,000 homes within the next five 
years," he said. 

Murphy reached these conclus
ions after a survey of Iowa City 
housing needs which he conducted 
last week. 

He is here to select a company 
representative for Iowa City and 
surrou nding arell . 

The organi zation is designed to 
offe r "a complete management and 
building service to individual 
cJlents wishing to ereel cusLom 
bu ilt homes." 

Today he will interview Iowa 
City men interested in becoming 
representatives of the company. 
Selection of the representative will 
be announced tomorrow, he said. 

The EvansLon, Ill., company calls 
itself "national housing engineers." 
According to Murphy, the firm's 
local representative acts as a gen
era I contractor for prospective 
home-builders. Homes may be 
built according to the clients speci
Cications or to plans furnished by 
the Techome company, he said. 

• 
I 

Release Quail in Effort I 
To Replenish Breeders I 
Twelve pairs of adult quail with 

leg-bands were released in John
son county yesterday by Wes Ash
by. conservation officer for John
son and Iowa counties. 

Ashby stated that the quail were 
released in groups of fours, two 
hens and two roosters, to replen
ish breeding s tock' destroyed ~ 
the wintel~s stomls. The birds 
were banded with a number and 
the words "State of Iowa." 

Ashby would appreciate having 
the legbands returned and the 
location reported if the quail are 
found . 

STUDIO COUCHES 
$10.00··· $12.50 

are placing on sale a large quantity of 
r Surplus Studio Couches. These couches are 

fairly good condition and ready for use. All 
full spring construction, solid backs and 

bedding compartments. 75 couches 
I be sold at these sensationally LOW PRICES. 

LJlUOI'LJ COUCHES can be seen and bought at 
E. COLLEGE ST. 

give-away prices, no arrangements can be 
made for delivery. , 

Don't Forget 

408 E. COLLEGE ST: 

Combat formations of "Super
forts" and P-51 "Mustangs" of 
the fifteenth air force are expected 
to fly over Iowa City Saturday 
between 3:45 and 4 p.m. 

Flying from their home ba~e in 
Salina, Kan ., the fleet will launch 
a simulated attack pin-pointing 
Detroit and Milwaukee as target 
citles, according to information 
[rom the f ifteenth airforce head
quarters. 

T e training maneuver falls just 
before the opening of Army week, 
April 7 to 12, and is the first of 
four lIights to be made over mid
western cities during that week. 

Major Irving M. Parsons of the 
military department said yester
day an attempt is being made to 
scheduLe another flight of the 
borrlbers over Iowa City to coin-

Yankees Try to Sign 
Ex-illini Buddy Young 

CHICAGO (JP)- Dan Topping, 
president of the New York Yank
ees of the A 11 America football 

cide with the Army week parade, 
April 12. 

The 307th and 97th bomb groups 
will take part tn the action. The 
former group is distinguished for 
its action in the Pacific theater 
during the war, and especially for 
having made the longest B124 
bombing mission in supPI:Jrt of 
MacArthurs forces in the Philip
pines. 

The 97th group in the European 
theater was the {irst to fly high 
altitude daylight missions, the first 
to land heavy Qombers in north
west Africa and the first to attack 
Sardinia. 

The planes are scheduied to ap
pear OVer Davenport at 3:35 p.m. 
and Des Moines at 4:20 p.m., Pa.
sons said. 

The map shows the route the 
force will fo llow after leaving 
Salina at 9:00 a.m. 

Young bu.t said he was convinced 
that he would not be jeoj ardizing 
his ama teut' status. 

KC Boxing Ace Wins 
OMAHA (AP) - Bob Hielman 

conference, announced yesterday of Kansas City knocked out Sam 
that he had opened negotiations to Williams of Omaha last night late 

former ~llino~s' Negro star. pound finals to prov ide the fea-
sign Claude (Buddy) Young, I in the third round of the 1-17-

Toppmg dId not reveal the tLlI'e bout of the regional AAU 
terms of the contract he o[fel'ed boxing tournament here. 

You're ~bout to taste 

a luxury ice cream! 

r 

Wz El'fVY YOU your fint tute oC Lady 
Bord~n Ice Cream. 

You'll taste the Imoothnes8 and richness oC 
thick, golden cream .. . tbe dra" taste of 
choke fruits ..• and the delicate deligbt 
of Oavoring8 of rare excellence. 

Every Oavor o( thia dream ice cream it 
blended as only America'8 mOlit 
accomplisbed ice cream makers can 
blend it, 

A.1i; your Borden Ice Cream duler for ' 
Lady Borden Ice CrellJD. It COIU a bit 
more. It'. woll worth it. 

Lawrence and John Conner, Big 
Grove township farmers, filed a 
petition late Tuesday asking the 
issuance of a temporary injunc
tion to restrain school authorities 
from selling at public auction the 
south Edgewood schoolhouse yes
terday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set 
hearing on the request [or 10 a.m., 
Monday, April 7. 

Sheriff Albert J . Murphy said 
he posted notice of the hearing at 
the scene of the sa Ie yesterday. 
He reported the schoolhouse was 
sold subject 10 the results of the 
hearing. 

In their petitIon, the Connel's 
stated that the special election 
March 22, 1946, that sanctioned 
lhe seiling of the building was '11-
legal because the defendant schoot 
board failed to comply with sta te 
law in posting notices in five pub
lic places in the district at least 
10 days before the election. 

The sale date voted at the elec
lion was April 2, 1947. 

Mace was charged with sLriking 
down Dorothy Moore in a quar
lei March 24. , • • • 
. A charge against William Smith 
for disturbing the peace also was 
dismissed yesterday in police 
court for lack of prosecution. 
Smith paid court costs of $1.50. 

Daniel V. Masson of Washing
ton was assessed $3 for operating 
a vehicle without License plates. 
Twenty-two Iowa Citians paid $1 
and $2 parking violation fines. 

Republic May Film 
Story of Babe Ruth 

HOLL WOOD (IP)- A spokes
man for President Herbert J . Yates 
of Republic pictures said yester
day that an agreement had been 
reached with Babe Ruth to film 
the Ij{e story of baseball's home
run king. 

It was not known here whether 
Ruth himself would appear in the 
proposed film. It was recalled that 
he starred in a silent mo"ie during 
the heigh t of his play ing career, 
and also played himself in the 
more recent "The Pride of the 
Yankees," based on the life of his 
former teammate, 'Lou Gehrig. 

The plaintiffs asked that the 
election be declared illegal, in ad
dition to asking for the temporary 
injunction. They filed their peti
tion against Cy Stochi, Leo Kas
parek and Carl Slaymaker as mem
bers of the school board, and Mrs. 
Doris Connelly, secretary. Adm. Pedro Alvarez Cabral firs t 

are discovered the shores of Brazil 
in 1500. 

Albrecht, Knox and Taylor 
the Conners' attorneys. 

Collie. 10 , •• /, •• 14 A' fr', /, .. ",., ..,.11, I. ""' 

oul or II. tU,Iia.Ii .. '., .... d,.oolorecl ""--.! 

, 

LADY BORDEN ICE CREAM 
r~T foa A GOLDEN ,rOO" 

- - --.-" .. ~----.-~ -

OPA Rules Protect 
Against Evictions 

OPA renl controls will still of1er 
protection against eviction to those 
renters whose leases expire May 
I, according to T. J. Wilkinson, 
area rent tontrol director. 

Wilkianson said tenants may be 
forced to move only on the follow
ing grounds: 

(1) If the landlord obtains an 
OPA certificate of eviction granted 
in accordance with rent regula
tions. 

(2) On grounds of non-payment 
of rent 01' nuisance by a court or
der. 

The rent director urged tenants 

Ito make certain that their rented 
property is properly )'egistered 

I with OPA. 
'I Actually, rent control serves as 

I an emergency lease [or tenants in 
these days of continued shelter 
scarcity," he said. 

Dr. C. I . Miller, dlreclor ~ 
sludent health at the unlverallr. 
explained that the shift WOIJj 

ha.ve no effect on bealth II. 

ra ngemC'nts with Oakdale. 
He snid: "Students come to 

dent health for x-rays to detennit 
whether or not they have luber 
culo is. Thcse x-rays and ' u 
sequent diagnoses are given free l 
charge. We often send studenlsi 
Oakdale tOJ confirmation of III 

findings. This also is free 81 
will continue." 

The only other connection III 
university has had with Oakdll 
prevIous to this bill has been thi 
collegc oC medicine seniors duriJl 
tile last 40 years have gone to 
sanatorium for a two-week \.r 
ing period. 

According to Alice White, .. 
ministralive assistant in tM 
lege of medicine, this arrangena 
will continue. 

When this bill becomes efCedit 
the tuberculosis hospita l wiU I 
under the same board as the II 
versity. 

Production of raisins and prunes New York state produces ab!i 
in the Uniled States has doubled 14 pel' cent of the U. S. comrncrca 
in the past 30 years. apple crop . 

PIPAL'S 
EASTER 

FOODS 

Marketing for Easter meals means looking for 

the very best in groceries and meats. We pride 

ourselves on being able to offer you the fin'" 
quality cuts of meat and a full line of groceries. 

At Easter, as at all other timos, Pipal's servl 

you with the best. 

Don't neglect to try 

our homemade 

WIENERS 

BOLOGNA 

SALOMI 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn 

--
Trul 
-

Foreign 
Votes UN Restri 
Power to Halt P 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
senate foreign relations 
stamped 13 to 0 approval . 
dent Truman's Greek 
aid program yesterday 
ing on an amendment 
United Nations 
to halt the program. 

It was the first big 
proposal to bolster the 
terranean countries 
munism by granting 
000,000 worth of Cinancial 
ited military aid. 

The senate vote may 
week. Meantime, an 
Press survey showed a 
the house foreign affairs 
also favors passage. 

The state department 
the senate committee 
document saying that 
gram "is not directed 
legitmate interests of 
"qnion." 

' this document was .in 
a series of 111 questiolfs 
members of congress. 

It sa id tha t the lal'ger 
the guerillas plagUing 
government ,probably are 
bers ot the Conununist 
"vJrtually all of their 

The senate committee 
a modified version of a 
ment writen by its 
tor Vanbenberg (R
new version, worked 
sultation with 
Stat.e Dean Acheson, 

"The president is 
withdraw any or all aid 
herq under any of the 
circumstances: 

"(1) If requested by 
ments of Greece and 
spectively, repl'esen ting a 
of the people of either 

',(2) If the president Is 
notified by the United 
that the security co 
(with respect to which 
Unit.ed States waives 
of the V&to) 01' that 
assembly finds that 
or assistance furnished 
United Nations makes 
tinuance ot such 
necessary or undesirable 

"(3) U the president 
any pUIlXlses or the act 
substantially acompJJsh 
action of any other 
mental organizations or 
the purposes of the act a 
able of sa tisfactory 
ment." 

The original V""np"h,,ro 
ment gave the United 
power to stop the 
7-out-of-ll vote of 
council or a majority 
general assembly. 

Vandenberg told repo 
the revised amendment i 
satisfactory to me and 
ean say the state dRln"lrtrl 

no objection to it." 
Another amendment, 

Wednesday, provides 
prt8ident's nomination of 
or or directors of the aid 
must be confirmed by 

DIES OF 
CARROLL (AP) 

SO, farmer neal' 
lIospltal here last 
and chest injuries 
1111 car and another 
colllded a tan 
1111 home Tuesday .. 

TRUMAN TERMS 

Chicog 
WASHINGTON (/P)

Inll President Truman 
Interpreted the triumph 
cra! Martin Kennelly in 
CliO mayoral election 
btcinnin, of a trend to 

, crall. 
In Jov ia I mood a this 

ftrlncfl,. MI'. Truman 
thlt CarPOlI Reece, 
.. tiona I chairman, d 
thlt Reece held a 
of It, importance 
lll.lta were in. 

The preslden t ellrlier 
ferred with Democratic 
ftom fennsylv.nla, 
D.lfware, Vlr,lnla and 
IInla in the firat 01 a 
'thoU.ht clinic . ... They 
eel that by Gall 




